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HIGHER EDUCATION

Enrollment up at OBU, WBC
Both Ouac hita Baptist Unive rsity and
Williams Baptist Co ll ege re p o rt ed
increased enrollment figures thi s fa ll.

Ouachita e nrolled I ,477 st ude nts, up 2.6
percent ove r last year. Williams noted a
slight inc rease, from 606 to 6 15, as well as
an increase in full·tiillc equivalent (FTE)
students from 4 15 w 420.
O uachita president De n Elrod said
Ouach ita's administration is " very pi c:~ sed
that our enrollme nt is up again this yea r.
Despi te th e trend amo ng private colleges
and unive rsities across the nation, Oua chita
is ex pe riencing a period o f growth ." He

noted that Ouachita's enro llment has
increased by almost 14 percent d uring th e
past three years.
Elrod attributed the growt h at O uac hita
to a growing interest among stude nts in
the quality educational prog ram s and
Christian va lues w hi c h c;m be found on
the ca mpus of a church-related in stittuio n.
He said he believes the univers ity enroll·
ment is growing because o f the sc hool' s
academic and Christian repuatio n.
Noting that Ouachita's fac ulty and staff
~ m ake it possible for stude nts to success·
fully integrate their academi c pursuits w ith
a strong pe rsonal Christian commitrne nl ,"

Elrod add ed , ~ 111i s has been a h a llm :~ rk of
the Ouachita experience throughout the
university's I 09-year hist o ry .~
Ke nne th Startup, vice president for
acade mic affairs at Williams, sa id new
academi c progr.1ms, particularl y its ne w
pre-med program, have helped sustain
enrollment at Williams. He also credited a
strong showing at the college's ex te nsion
cent ers along with positive responses to
ExCELL, Wiliams's ne w college degree
comple tion progra m fo r adults. Williams
op cr.1tes ex te nsions in Bradford and in
Senath , Mo.
~·n, e inc rease in FfE is probably the
best news forthoseofusin ad mini stra ti o n ,~
noted Williams presidcntjerol Swaim. wit
tell s us th at Williams is attrac ting an
increasing number o f serious stud ents .
We' re gell ing mo re stud ent s w ho arc
determined to ca m a bac helor's degree."
Swa im c redit ed the low cost of a
Willi ams ed ucation with the stability of
th e co llege's en rollme nt. ~ we arc capable
of providin g personal anention and an
outstanding facu lty for o ne of th e lowest
costs ofany private college in this country,"
he said. ws tudents and paren ts alik e arc
looking for that. "

OBU ranked 8th best in South by U.S. News
Ouachita Baptist University has been
ranked the eighth best libera l art s college
in th e South by U.S. News & World Report
in its annual academic r.tnkingsof colleges
and universities. It is th e fi rst time for
Ouachit a to make th e to p te n list, although
it has ranked high in the annual stud)'.
Two other Arkansas institutions, Lyo n
College and j o hn nrow n University, arc
included in th e list, w ith Lyo n r:mking
sixth andjBU seventh.

inclusion o fOuachita in this list is
an indi cation of the growing strength of
oUr educational program ,M said Ouac hit a
president Be n Elrod. ~ we arc delighted to
be listed with other respected liberal arts
coll eges from across the so uth . ~
U.S. News and \florid Report uses sev·
e ra! c rit e ria to e valuate the approx imately
125 coll eges in th e regio n , in cludi ng
academic reputation, fac ulty reso urces,
finan cia l resources and alumni sa ti sfactio n.
~·n,e
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MISSIONS
Missio ns leaders at the Southern Baptist
Forei gn Mission Board and Woman's
Missionary Union have squared off over
WM U"s decision to produce missions

educatio n

supplements

for

the

Cooperative Baptist FcUowship.

FMB president jerry Rankin mailed a
letter to about 40,000 pastors, WMU
directors and other Southern Baptist
leaders, urging them to pray that national
WMU leaders will reverse their decision
related to CBF. An FMB spokcman said the
mailing cost approximately $11,500.
Expressing disappointment that WMU
"has chosen to depart from its historic
relatio nship with the outhcm Baptist
Convention of exclusive support to SBC
mission agencies,~ Rankin w rote, "We ask
that you pray with us that the decision of
the \VMU national board to de viate fro m
its historic role of exclusive support of
HMD and FMD missionaries will be reversed
and this special relationship, which has
existed for 107 years, not be abandoned."
National \VMU executive directo r
Dellanna O'Brien responded that she is
"furious" with Rankin's Jetter, labeling it
"inflammatory, misleading and divisive."
"Contrary to Dr. Ra nkin's statement in
a press report that the letter was not
designed to drive a wedge between grass·
roo ts WMU members and the
organization'snationalleadership, it would
be difficult not to imagine that this was the
purpose," she said.

jerry Rankin
O'Brien also expressed concern that
Rankin's letter "leads its readers to believe
that WMU intends ' to abandon' its
relationship with the Foreign Mission
Board. Nothing could be further from the
truth! Ninety-nine po int nine percent of
what we do is, and will remain, related to
the Home and Foreign Mission Boards.
Rather than ' promoting and publicizing'
the Cooperative Baptist Fellowship, we
arc simply responding to a request from
churches for materials which include
information about what the CBF is doing
in missions."
WMU's decision to produce material
for the CBF is based on a 1993 policy to
produce resources "for Southern Baptist
groups involved in missions, at their
request," a decision reaffirmed by WMU
leaders this summer. While churches
which support CBF officially remain a pan
of the SBC, convention leaders have sought

to distance the SOC from the CDF by
refusing to accept 'any funds c hanneled
through the moderate o rgani7.atio n.
Rankin insisted that it is "counter·
productive" fo r WMU leaders to "endorse
and promote any organization w hich
would divert funding and undercut support
for the Southern Baptist Convention and
our missions agencies." He added that the
action "undermines a cooperative spirit"
betwee n the \VMU and SDC agencies.
The recent \V l\1U action came sho rtly
after SDC messengers amended the SDC
Program and Structure Study Committee
repo rt to include an affirmation of the
"valued historic relationship" with WMU.
The current debate also follows a recent
decision by FMB (rustecs to join the
Evangelica l Fellows hip o f Mi ssions
Agencies, a voluntary association of 110
missions organizations including Campus
Crusade fo r Christ and \Vorld Vision.
National \VMU president Carolyn Miller
said she is "appalled" that R.:l.nkin "would
assume ... that we have deviated from our
hjstoric role."
Noting that FMB trustees "apparently
understand the need for working with
o th er g roups in s ha ring th e gospel
message," she added, "lf the FMB can
work with evangelical gro ups - some of
which have been viewed in years past as
'competing' with Southern Baptists -why
cannot we w ork with a group of Sout hern
Baptists?"

Arkansas leaders analyze FMB/WMU conflict
Renecting sentiments expressed by national leaders in a
disagreement between the Foreign Mission Doard and Woman's
Missionary Union , FMB trustees from Arkansas endorsed the
recent actio ns of FMD president jerry Rankin while state WMU
leaders echoed views shared by national WMU executive director
Dellanna O'Brien.
l11e co ntroversy centers around WMU's decision to publish
suppleme ntal missions material for the Cooperative Baptist
Fellowship and Rankin's decision to publicly oppose their action
by mailing letters of concern to approximately 40,000 Baptist
leaders (sec related article above).
Arkansas Baptist WMU executive directorjulia Ketne r said she
was "disturbed and hurt to receive Dr. Rankin's letter" which
labeled WMU's recent actio n as "counterproductive."
"My concern is the potential negative effect it will have .on
reac hing the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering goal of$100 million ,
our largest ever," Ketner explained. "I believe there is a greater
cause on whic h we sho uld spend time, mo ney and energies- the
winning of a lost and hurting w orld to Christ.
"I cannot sec how the lette r has any positive impact for
missions," she added. ~ let 's move beyond the letter and join
toget he r to give the largest amount ever to the Lottie Moon
Christ mas Offering. We must if we arc to meet the needs of an
cvcr·changing, lost world!"
FMB trustee Stephen Davis, pastorofFI.rst Church, Russellville,
said trustees e ncouraged Rankin to address the issue of WMU
producing material fo r CBF. "There was disappointment and
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

concern that the national \VMU would take that action ," he
e xplained. "The concern is that CDF is made up o f people w ho
have reacted to the leadership o f the SBC and the direc tion it is
going."
Davis described O'Brien's reaction as "a total misunderstanding
ofwhatj e rry Rankin was saying in his letter. I sec a ploy to try to
c reate te nsion that is not even there. I think that's unfortunate
because we're all trying to wo rk togethe r to reac h people."
State WMU president Barbara Wikman said she "felt hurt and
anger" by Rankin's letter- "hurt because \VMU wome n arc not
de parting from their main purpose of missio ns and their support
ofSouthern Baptist missionaries; anger bcc:tusc the lette r appears
tO sow seeds of distrust and disloyalty among WMU w omen and
the church leadership.
"WMU is simply trying to serve all Southern Baptist c hurches,"
Wi.kman insisted. "I sincerely desire that all of us would focus o n
the greater cause -sharing Christ with a lost world."
FMB trustee Wallace Edgar, pasto r of Trinity Churc h ,
Texarkana, said he "would surely like for things to work out, if
at all possible, betwee n the WMU and the FMD." He added,
however, that "I'm not sure exac tly w hat that's going W take.
~ H opefully, by the grace of God , we can get this w orked o ut
and move on," he said. "We certain!)' want to wo rk with WMU."
Regardless of w hat happens on the national level, Ketner
e mphasized that "Arkansas \VMU will continue to be focused o n
the main thing - the promotion o f Southern Baptist missions:
state, home and foreign ."
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PERSPECTIVE
RONNlE ROGERS

vou·LL
BE GLAD
TO KNOW.,

President's Corner

I

By DON MOORE

ABSC Executive Director
~\'(1hocvc r would love life and sec good
days must keep his tongue from evil and
his lips from deceitful speech." Deceit ful
speech in and o ut o f the church is :1s prevalent as the air we b rc:lthc. Fro m the
p olitician to the pulpit there i s such l:lck of
integrity that o ne harcllr knows who o r
w hat to believe. The hurt and damage
being inflicted upon the body of Chri ~ t
from evil speaki ng is eno ugh 10 cl:lm up
thcgraccsofGod IJCW:l ll!S 10 Oo w tll fOUgh

our lives.
'l11c next

vc~c

says. " lie must turn

fro m evil and do good; h e must seck pc:tcc
and pursue it. Right rcl:ll ion ships. h armo ny and meaningful living do not com e
easily, but w he n each of us b y c hoice
H

decides against evil ways and chooses to
follow the good path . Evenaftcrthc choicc
is made, "seeking ~ and "pursuing" indicate
aggressive action taken in the direction of
peaceful relatio nships. Do you kno w any·
one who is "knocking themselves out ~ to
live in peaceful relat ions? I find a lot o f
people delighting in their boldness. harsh·
ness and insensitivity r.lthCr th:111 being
grieved over broken rcl:uionsh ips. In
schools, homes, churches. offices and even
the deno mination there continues to be
disregard for God's dc:1 r instructio n.
"The eyes of the Lord :1re o n the right·
cous and his cars arc an cmivc to their
prayer, b ut the face of the Lord is :~ga i nst
Lhose w ho do evil." Wh at a contr-Jst there
is between the w:1y God relates to those
who seck peace and those w ho live by
evil, deccitftlltalk. To the o ne, God 's eyes
arc fa vorably fc c used and llis cars arc
attuned. To the o ther, II is face is against
them and their pr.I}'Crs arc not he:1rd. If
answered prayer \vails o n giving up our
evil tongue and decei tful speec h , it
behooves us to act with haste to get
o urselves w he re God can o nce :tgain be
au cmivc to o ur pr.tyers.
I Petcr 2: 10 · 12 is the text fo r thisexhor·
tat ion. Yours fo r revival! ·n,c.·rc is scarcely
an area of Kingdom life 1hat would not be
en h:~nccd by thorough-going pr-Jcticc o f
these words. Would you consider these
words God's ch allenge 10 you? It is to me.
Page 1 I Scpocrnbcr 2 1, 1995

The discipline of love
God has eternally bound discipline
and ret1l love together. Human love
skins d iscip li ne, but God's discipline is
alw:I}'S a companion w ith love.
God disciplines His children because
He loves them. "For those whom the
Lord loves He disciplines..." (Heb. 12:6).
God says parents who love their
children will discipline them. ~ He who
spa res his rod hates his son, but he who
loves him disciplines him diligentl y~
(Prov. 13:24).
If W(' love God, we discipline our·
selves so th:ll ·w e will be fit for God's
usc. "I buffet my body and make it my
slave, lest possibly, after! have preached
to o thers. I myself sho uld be disquali·
ficd " (I Cor. 9:27).
Our Lord ,Jesus Christ loved the
church so much rhar He gave the
ultimate sacrifice, His life, for her and
church discipline was one of the first
corporate responsibiJities j esus gave
the church. Today, however, church
discipline has become the dinosaur of
the church buried in dusty archives of
church histOry. No lo nger is church
discipline co mp:~tible with the mere
human love which pervades church
lifc. 'J11is new love sca ms discipline as
harsh and deifies tolerance.
Space w ill not permit an cxami·
nation of church d iscipline; however,
o nly one reason is needed to make
discipline an essential pan of church

life, and that is that our Lord jesus
comm anded it. That alo ne is sufficient
to neutralize the most cogent justifi·
catio n fo r ignoring o r depreciating it.
It is a telling fact abo ut the spiritual
condition of the church; when what
our Lord made an essential, much of the
contemporary church has assigned to a
pcm1anent p lace in the museum o f
inconsequential.
Rather than bemoan h ow many
might be lost by church discip line, we
should weep over how many arc lost
because of its absence.
Although you wiJI not glean this from
c hurch growth marketing strategies,
church discipline is an integral part of
fulfiUingthe Great Commission; because
only when wefully obey our Lordj esus,
do we experience His full power and
blessing. Funhcrmore. it is God's way
for the church to deal w ith those whose
lifestyles impede the local church from
being all God wants her to be.
If we love our brothers and sisters,
we will seck to gain them when they fall
into sin and that is done through church
discipline (Mall. 18: 15).
More importantly. it demonstrates
our love fo r jesus: "If you Jove me, you
wiJI keep my commandments" Qohn
14:15) .
Ro nnJe Rogers, pastor of L1kcside
Church in Hot Springs, is president of
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention.

Personal perspectives
"We don't work In a vacuum on the mission Oeld and therefore
need to cultivate relationships and communication with other
evangelical missions."
-jerry Rat1/tit1, SBC Foreign Mlssioll Boardpreside/It

"There is a greater cause on which we should spend time, money
and energies - the winning of a lost and hu!:t:log world to Christ."
- j,.lla Ketner, Arkansas Baptist WMU executive director
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PERSPECTIVE

What does 'cooperation' really mean?
As Southern Baptists prepare to cclc·

bratc their annual Cooperative Program
Month emphasis next month , the key
clement of CP's success - cooperation -

faces unprecedented metamorphosis in
Baptist life.
During the past few weeks:
• Foreign Mission Board trustees have
announced new alliances w ith two mis·
sions organizations outside the traditional
Southern Baptist structure.
•

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR

Woman's Missionary Union has

agreed to publish ~ missions education
supplements"' for the Cooperative Baptist
Fcllo~ship .

• Texas Baptist leaders have endorsed
a plan to reduce national CP gifts by S 1.5
million in o rder to keep more money in

the state to fund new church starts.
As can be expected in the diverse world
of Southern Baptist life, each of the
three actions has been greeted by both
affim1ation and criticism. Each is also
representative of other changes that can
be expected to unfold as Baptists freely
interpret what voluntary cooperanon
involves both individually and corporately.
Among specific changes on the
Southern Baptist scene, recent action by
FMB trustees includes ratifying a "covenant
of cooperation" with Global Focus, a new
organization dedicated to helping Southern
Baptist churches develop "personalized,
prioritized" plans for missions suppon
and involvement. Global Focus executive
director Larry Reesor said the organization
w ill help Southern Baptist churches
"strengthen traditional Southern Baptist
missions channels with creative, contem·
porary methods that appeal to a new
generation."
While ttiC board of ~Global Focus is
comprised of Southern Baptist ministers
and laymen, national WMU executive
director DeIIanna O'Brien voiced concern
that the FMB's alliance with a new, all·
rpale organization ~ erodes confidence in
the pro motion and missions education
effons ofWMU." Unlike WMU, she added,
"these non·traditional methods have totally
left out the significance of praye·r suppon
in favor of 'raising money' for missions."
Another action which has raised WMU
concern is the FMB's decision to join the
Evangclic:\1 Fellowship of Missi o ns
Agencies (EFMA), a voluntary association
of 110 missions organizations that send
out almost 15,000 missionaries worldwide.
Among member groups are the Christian
and Missionary Alliance, Conservative
Baptists, Campus Crusade fo r Christ ,
International Bible Societies and World
Vision.
"By joining EFMA, we're recognizing
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

we don't work in a vacuum on the mission
field and therefore need to cultivate
relationships and communication with
other evangelical missions," explained
FMB president Jerry Rankin.
WMU leaders' concern about the EFMA
alliance appears to be more a question of
why FMB leaders can endorse cooperation
with diverse evangelical groups while
openly criticizing \VMU's decision to
produce informational materials to aid
CBF's world missions efforts.
FMB trustees "apparently understand
the need for working with o ther groups in
sharing the gospel message, ~ pointed out
national WMU president Carolyn Miller.
"If the Foreign Mission Board can work
with evangelical groups- some of which
have been viewed in years past as
'competing' with Southern Baptist effon s
- why cannot we work with a group of
Southern Baptists?~
Miller's question came in respond to a
recent mailing by Rankin that declared, ~ It
wo uld be counterproductive to endorse
and promote any o rganization which
would diven funding and undercut support
for the Southern Baptist Convention and
our mission agencies.~
Rankin's mailing to 40,000 Southern
Baptist leaders urged prayer that WMU's
decision wto deviate from its historic role
of exclusive suppon of HMB and FMD
missionaries w ill be reversed."
Rankin's action prompted widespread
distress among WMU leaders on both the
state and national levels who used such
words as ~ d isturbed, ~ "hun, " "appalled'"
and "furious" to describe their reactions
to his perspective. O'Brien labeled the
FMB president's letter "inflammatory,
misleading and divisive."
These latest disagreements between
the FMD and WMU follow other recent
incidents such as the FMD seeking to
trademark the Lou ie Moon Christmas
Offering without consulting WMU leaders
as well as the SDC Program and Structure
Study 1 ~ommitt ee refusing to officially
affinn WMU's role as an auxiliary until the

report was amended by SBC messengers.
\Vhile Arkansas FMB trustees Stephen
Davis and Wallace Edgar have indicated
they desire for the FMB and WMU to work
out their differences and continue to
cooperate togcthci\ 'i'Sis clear that the
concept of voluntary cooperation among
Southern Baptist missions organizations
is strained and may undergo significant
changes in the years ahead.
On the state level, Texas Baptist leaders
have indicated that part oftheir reason for
keeping more CP dollars at home is to
respond to SBC structural changes that
caU for stronger state Baptist conventions
to fund an increasing ponion of traditional
home missions effons in their states.
SDC Executive Committee chairman
Ronnie Floyd, pastor of First Church,
Springdale, has called the Texas Baptist
p roposal "an extreme departure from the
historic tradition of cooperationin world·
wide missionsuppon" that Texas Baptists
have shared w ith the SBC for decades.
Floyd, who served on the SBC's seven·
member structure study committee, added
that the committee's "long·term objective
in this was to free up more money for
missions around the world; never was it to
take money away from world missions."
It must be remembered, however, that
the study committee also frequently
emphasized that their plan was based on
their vision of the SBC's ministry needs
and goals, rather than conduc ti ng
feasibility studies or a cost analysis. In
seeking to determine how to respond to
the plan o n a state level, arc Texas Baptists
being uncooperative as some SBC leaders
have charged or are they simply redefining
their level of voluntary cooperation?
One thing is certain: Whatever Texas
Baptists decide to do, they have both the
right and the responsibility-asdoes every
other Southern Baptist church, association
and convention- to determine their most
effective use of limited financial resources.
How will Southern Baptists choose to
define cooperation as changes continue
to bombard the denomination? In the
words of Baptist Sunday School Board
president Jimmy Draper, "The denomi·
nation 's service to Christ is based on
voluntary cooperation, not coercion; on
consensus, not commands .... Our cooperation is completclyvoluntarybecauseof
our frrm belief in the democratic principle
of freedom of choice for churches and
individuals."
What does "cooperation" really mean
in Baptist life? Whatever the future holds,
a steadfast commitment to "voluntary
cooperafio n, not coercion" remains a
fitting goal for all Southern Baptists.
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ARKANSAS AWAKENING 1996

October 31 - November 1

First Church, Little Rock

Tuesday Mo.,'liflng41<iM

~:~~ ~~~~t~nsongu.

"SfJirltuaiAwak c nlngin Yo urPe rsollaiLife "(!Cor 1531)

1 ues
rr.

8:15
8:30

Pre Scss•on Mus1c
Congrega tio nal Sin gi ng.. .. .

8:35

Spirilll:tl Awakeni ng Chall enge ..... ... ......j ohnl-1 . Moore
Praye r Faci lit :~tor ...
. ................ Dav id Uth
C:tllt o O rder ..
. ............ Ronnie Rogers
Wel co me..
. ... .Bill Elliff
Appo intmen t of Committ ees ................. Ron nie Roger s
Enro llmen t o f Messengers ....................... ...... Tim Prock
Adoption of O rder o f Business .. ...............Jim L.1gro nc
Te llers Com mittee lnstmc tio ns............... Ra ndy !logan
Resolutio ns..
............ Larry Page
Ch:111cr(Dy i:I\VS Rcpon...
. .... Phillip Smi th
Announ ce ment s......
. ..................... Ronnie Rogers
Recogn ition of Denominat iona l Guests .. Ronnie Rogers
. ...... .... Ro nnie Rogers
Recog niti on of Missionaries..
Congrega tio nal Singi ng ........... .. .................. Rob Hewell
Baptist Health (75 Y ear Anniversary) .... Huss !\arrington
Heport of Seminary Studie s..
. .... ... Marion Reynolds
Worship in So ng .. ........... Ad ult Ense mble, Fi rst Church ,
Nashvill e, Don Hall , Di rec tor
MESSAGE..
. ........ Ton y Evan s
. ..... 1larry Bl:~ck
Europea n Partnership Report ..
low:1 Partners hip Update .. . ..... ... ..Jimmy Barrentin e/
Wyndd l.J oncs
Wo rld lllmgcr Hcpo rt .................... .. ... Tommy Goode.!
Co ngrega ti o n:~\ Singi ng .. .. ... ...... .......... ...... Hob llc wc\ 1
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.....
..Ronni e Hogt.: rs

8,50
8,55
9,QQ

9,15
9,20
9,25
9,30
9>35
9,45
9,55
}Q,QO

10>30
}Q,40
10,50
}0,55

n ,oo

Kcybo.ml Ensemble
.. Kob ll cwcll

"Spir itual Awake11ing In Our Sta te ami Ncaiou '' (/sa. 55:7)

1,15
1,30
1>35
},50
2,00

-2,15
2,25
2,45
3,05
3,25

Pre·Scssion Music ....... M:1stcr'S ingers l nstnnnentali sts
Congregational Sin ging...
..... Rob 1-lewc::ll
Awa kening Ch al lengc ........... .... nryc c J\·fit chcll
Prayer Fa eilit:u or ...
.. .... . Don Moore
Mi scellaneo u s Business
Ouac hit a Bapti st Univers ity Rep on ............... Ben El rod
Co nve ntio n Nominating Commiuce .......... Barry Ki ng
EXECI.JIWE BOARD RJ; PORT...
. ...jere Mitc h ell
Spec ial Recogniti on: Don Moore ........... Ron nie Rogers
...... .J:ack Ramsey/
Church Extension Highlight..
jimmy Barrentine
......... .. .. Rob Hewell
Co ngrega ti onal Singing ..

S p iritu :~ J
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. ..... Allison Hunt
....................... Larry Lewis

day Evfni'tlg 14 •

5
•

"Sp iritual Awak e ning i11/he Clwrch "(f/abakkuk 3:2)

6,oo
6,15

6,2o
6>30
6.45
7,QQ

7,15
7,30
8,1 o
8,4o

Prc·Scssion M usic ............. Ma rth:~ Rose nbaum , Harpist
Co ngrega ti onal Singing..
...... Rob Hewell
Coope r.tti vc Progr.t m Aw:~rds ..
.. .Jimmie Sheffield
Arkan sas Bapt i!'t Children 's Homes ami
. ......... David Perry
Family Ministries Rcpo n ..
Will iams Baptist College Report ............... .)erol Swaim
Williams Bapt ist Coll ege Choir ... Bob McGee, D irector
Spiritual Awak enin g Chall enge .... .. Chuck McAllister
See king His Face
.. ....... Do n Moore
MESS-\GE ...
....... Rob Hewell
H}'mn of Response ...

''Spiritual Awakening i ll the Family " ( Psalms 101:2)
8,QQ

8,15
8,20
8>35
8,4o
8,45
8,50
9,20
9,35
9,45
9,55
10,05
10,1 5
10,25
10,35
10,40
10,45
11,15
lldO

12,00

Pre·Session Music .......... H:mdbcll Cho ir , First Church,
Little Rock , To m Dolton , Director
Co ngrega ti onal Singing..
..................... Rob Hewell
Spiritual Awaken ing Chall cngc ........................ Dill Elliff
Recognitio ns..
.. Ro nnie Rogers
D:aptist Memo ri al Hea lth Ca re System , Memphis
Form er Pres iden ts
Re ti red Baptist Workers ............................. H. 13. Crotts
. ............... Don Moore
New Arkansans ..
.. W. A. Criswe ll
MESSAGE ...
EI.EC ri ON OF O FFI CERS
Arkansas U:~pt i st Fo undati on Repo n ....... David Moore
EI.EC I'ION OF OFFl CERS
. .. .Trennis Henderso n
Net~~.wzagazin e He p o rt ..
ELECI'ION O F O FFICERS
Christi:an Civic Found:~t i on Heport .............. La rry Page
Se minary Repo rt ..
..Mark Coppc nger
Congrega tiona l Sin ging..
. ............ Rob Hewell
. .......... Vickie Olive r
Worship in So ng ..
. ............ David Croueh
CONVEN'IlONSERMON ..
Mi scell aneous Business
Resolutions .................................................. Larry Page
Presentatio n of New Officers{Dcncd icti on

Organist: Linda Wha tley, First Church, ElDorado
Pianist: Martha Roseubamn, First Church, Little Rock
ARKANSAS DAPTIST

EWS MAGAZINE
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Speakers to highlight 'Live the Word' theme
Focusing on th e theme , " Live the

Word ." Arkansas Baptists w ill launch a
five-yea r emp ha s is o n "Ark ansas
Awakening" during th e 1995 Arkansas
Baptist State Conven tion annual meeting
Oct 3 1-Nov. 1 at First Ch urc h , liulc Rock.
Fea tured speakers du ring the two-day
gathering include three Arkansas Baptists,
two Texas Baptist pastors and the president

· of the South e m Baptist Ho me Miss ion
Board. The o ut -of-state guests include \'1/.A.

Criswe ll , pasto r e me ritus of First Baptist
Church , Dallas; Anthony T. Evans, se nio r
pastor ofOak Cliff Dible Fellowship, Dalla s;
and HMB presiden t Larry Lewis of Atlanta.

Arkansans schcdulcd"to spea k include
David Cro uc h , re tired pasto r o f First
Church , Searcy, w howiJJ deliver the annual
conve nti o n se rm o n ; stat e conve nlio n
president Ronn ie Rogers , pasto r o f
L1keside Churc h in Hot Springs; and state
convention execu tive director Don Moore.
Criswell, a fom1e r presiden t of th e
South e rn Baptist Co nve nti on , will spea k
during th e co nventi o n 's \Ved nesd ay
morning session. His message at8: 50 a.m.
is scheduled immediately prior to th e
elec ti on of a new sta te convention
president at 9 :20 a.m.
Criswell, w ho has served at the 30,000·
member Da ll as congregation for 50 yea rs ,
ha s he ld numerous denominational
leadership positions du ring his 68 years o f
ministry. He also is th e autho r of 54 books.
Eva ns, whowillspeak at JOa .m. during
the co nve nti o n 's open ing sess io n o n
Tuesday, is co·foun dcr of Oa k Cliff Dible
Fellowship. H e also is fo und e r and
president o f 111c Urban Alternative, a
nationa l organi7...1lion that see ks to promote
spiritual renewal in urban Am e ri ca.

Larry l ewis

David Crouch

Evans, who has served as a Promise
Keepers' speaker, is c haplain of the Dallas
Mavericks and a fom1e r c haplai n of the
Dallas Cowboys.
Lewis, who has served as HMB president
since 1987, w ill spea k to Arkansas Baptist.s
at 3:45 p.m. on Tuesday afternoon. Prior
to servi ng as HMB president, he was
president of Hannibal·l.aGrange College
in Hannibal, Mo. He previously was pasto r
of c hurc hes in l'o·1issouri, New jersey and
Ohio as well as director o f religious
education for the Baptist Conventi on of
Pennsylvania·South j ersey.

Lewis is a fom1e r c hairman of the SBC
Resolutions Com mittee as well as a vice
prcsidem of the Sou thern B.1ptist Pastors'
Confe rence.
Crouc h , who w ill preach the conve n·
tion sern1on at 10:45 a.m. o n \Vednesday ,
recently retired as pji.Stor of Fi rst Church ,
Sea rcy, fo!Jowi ng 22 years ofsenrice there.
A pastor for 33 years, he previously was
pastor of Imman uel Churc h , Warren.
He has served as a member ofth e ADSC
Executive Boa rd and as state convention
fi rst vice president.
Rogers, w ho is comple ting his second
year as state conven tio n president, will
present his president's message at ll a.m .
o n Tuesday. Pastor of Lakeside Church in
Hot Sp rings since 1985 , he previously was
pastor o f Knowles Church in Strong.
Rogers is the current chairman of the
SBC Committee on Nominat ions and a
trustee of Midweste rn Baptist Theological
Seminary. Roge rs, w ho servep on Mid·
western 's presidential sea rch committee,
also is a mCmber of the ADSC executive
director sea rch com mittee.
Moo re , who ha s served as ABSC
exec utive director since 1982, w Wdeliver
his fin al convention message as executive
direc to r at 8: JO p.m. on Tuesday. He has
announced his plans to retire by the e nd of
February 1996. Priortosc rvingasexecutive
di recto r, Moore was pastor of Grand
Avenue Chu rch, Fort Smi th . He previously
was pastor of othe r churches in Arkansas,
Louisiana and O klaho ma.
Moore is a fonner president of the
ADSC and the Arkansas Bapti st Pastors'
Confe rence as well as a past trustee of
Ouachit a and Golden Gate Baptist Theo·
logical Seminary.

1995 convention committees appointed
Resolutions Committee .
Larry Page (chainnan)
Christian Civic Foundation, Little Rock
Rick Hedger, pastor
First Church, Forrest City
Kerry PowcU, pastor
First Church, McGc:hee
Ro n Sanders, pastor
Life illc Church, Little Rock
Cryan Smith, p astor
First Church , Van Duren

Credentials Committee
Tim Prock, pasto r (chairman)

First Church, l'llris
llarry Smith, pasto r
First Southe rn Church, Magnet Cove
ARKANSAS DAP'IlST Nh"WSMAGAZINE

Gene Ellis, director of mlssions
Garland County Association, Hot Springs
David Ard, pastor .
Olivet Church, Lillie Rock
Bcngy Massey, pastor
West View Church, Paragould

Tellers Committee
Randy Hogan, pastor (chairman)
First Church, Waldron
Terry Eaton , pastor
First Church, Decatur
Rick Morrow, pastor
East End Church, Hensley
Eric Enlc, pastor
South McGehee Church
Charlie Bird, pastor
First Church , Havana

Gary Akers, pastor
Central Church, Pine Bluff
Tim Hight, pastor
First Church, Newport
Jim Box, pastor
Firl;t Church, Mulberry
Buddy Barton, pastor
Pleasa nt Lane Church 1 CrosS(:tt

Order of Business Committee
jim Lagro ne , pastor (chairman)
First Southern Church , Bryant
Steve Tucker, minister of ed·ucatlon
First Churc:ll , &manville

Parliamentarian
Monty G. Murry, a riomcy

Texarkana
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Guidelines highlight credentials, resolutions
Messengers to the 1995 Arbnsas Baptist
State Convention arc reminded to follow a
few specific guidelines to ensure proper
registratio n , according to c rcd cmials
committee c hairman Tim Prock.

Prock, pasto r o f First Churc h , Paris,

w as appo inted ch airman o f the fivemember committee hy state convention
president Ronnie Rogers. TI1c credentials
committee's primary resp o nsibility is to

evaluate "any contcnlio n concerning

the convention w hiCh w ill be held Oct.
3 l ·Nov. l at First Church, Little Rock.
"We w ill be available fo r messengers
w ho need assistance w ith registration
beginning o n Monday afternoon, .. Prock
noted. wwe arc there for their benefiL ..
Resolutio ns committ ee chaim1an L"lrry
Page, executive director or the Christian
Civic Foundation, said the resolutions
commiuee is inviting messengers with
proposed resolutions to send them to the
committee for early review.

Anyone desiring to present a resolution
to the committee should mail a copy of the
p roposed resolution to Page by Oct. 16.
Page requested that, if possib le, each
resolution be presented on one page of
typed copy.

Proposed resolutions should be mailed
to Page at the Christian Civic Foundation,
P.O. Dox 193256, Linlc Rock, AR 722 19·

3256. Resolutio ns also may be p resented
on the floor of the conventio n during
regular business sessions.

seating m essengers ... for recommendation
to the conventio n for its actio n, Haccord ing , - - - -- , - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - ----,

to state conve ntio n bylaws.
In an effo rt to avoid su ch contentio ns

arising, however , churches sho uld be
aware of eligibility guidelines detailed in
Article Ill of the Arkansas Bap tist State
Convention 's Articles of Inco rporation.
Sectio n I of the guidelines emp hasizes
that "the convention shall be composed of
messengers from regular Baptist churches
which arc in sympathy w ith the p rinciples
and purposes o f this convention, and
which desire to cooperate w ith o ther
churches through this convention. Noting
that "each messenger w ho is present at
the time a matter is submitted to the
messengers shall be entitled to one vot e.~
the guidelines add that "no proxy voting
shall be pennitted ."
The articles o f inco rporatio n define
"regular Baptist churches" as those "which
in doctrine and in practice adhere to the
principles and spirit of The Baptist Faith
and Message as adopted by the 1963 session
of the Southern Baptist Conve ntio n." It
adds that TI1c Baptist Faith and Message
"shall not be interpreted as to permit open
communion and/ o r alien immersion."
Sectio n 2 rega rd ing me mbers hip
specifics that "each cooperating church
shall be ent itled to three messengers, w ith
o ne addit io n al messen ge r fo r each
additional I 00 members or majo r fraction
thereof above 100, provided , however,
that no church shall be entitled to a total of
more than I 0 messengers." .
A 1980appcndix to the bylaws requires
that "any challenge to the seating o f any
church 's messengers and the basis of the
challenge sho uld be presented in writing
to the conventio n president , and the
chairman o f the c redentials commiu ce 30
days prio r to the annual meeting o f the
convention."
Despite the detailed guidelines, the
actual messenger registration process is
fairly simple. O nce a church elects the
ap p ropri ate num be r of messe ngers,
registration cards may be obtained fro m
the assoclational directo r o f missio n's
office. Messengers with properly ft.llcd
o ut registration cards may p resent them at
the registration desk when they arrive at
H
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1995
PASTORS' CONFERENCE
OF THE ARKANSAS BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION
"HEAR

lf'.ILIT

THE SPIRIT SAITH••• ,

OcronER 29-30, 1995
Session i
Session 2
Session 3
Session 4

''ReJ•il'e The Choreh"
"Relb·e the Call"
"Remember the Commission"
"Reeeil'e the Crou'll"

G:00-8:45pm
9:00-11 :30am
I :30-4:00pm
G:30-8:45pm

D" vid Miller

Buster Pray, Min. o f Music. FBC Springdale
Dennis Tho r nton, Min. o f Music, FOC Lavaca
The Griffin Family, Music Eva ngelists., Rusk, Texas
First Baptist Church Little Rock Choi r
Second Baptist Church H o t Springs Choi r

STARTING SUNDAY NIGHT
OcronEn 29, 6:00PM!
AT l ;oiUST IIAJ..I'I ST

C u un c u

l ...l'rn.E

Uoc K

ARKANSASI!OH:sr NWiMBW!Ni
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Meetings set for pastors, wives, educators
Eyes, c ars and hea rts w ill
be essenti al ingredien ts as
pa rtic i p a nt s
in t e rp re t

and Nita Moore , wife of
AllSC exec ut i ve di recto r
Don M oo re.
Th e c os t fo r t he con -

themes d uring three p reconventio n mee tings prio r
to the 1995 Arkansas Ba ptist
State Co nve nti o n annu:..l
me e tin g . T h e Arkan sas
Baptist Pastors ' Confe rence,
Mini sters ' Wiv es Co n fer e nce and Reli g io u s
Edu ca ti o n

fe ren ce is $8.50 pe r person
and incl udes lunc h. Child
ca re w ill be ava ilable by reserva tio n fo r p reschoo l and

elementary-age children.
W illi am son also noted
that co nference p lanners

arc see king to loca te the

Assoc iati o n

annual meeting w ill precede
th e Oc t. 3 1- Nov . I st ate
convention at Fi rst Churc h

Bl.sagno

So17'ell

in Liul c Rock.

Pastors' Conference
Pastors ' Confe rence participa nts w ill
usc the ir cars to "Hea r w hat the Spi rit
Sa ith ... " Oct. 29·30 at First Churc h . In a
change from prev ious co nfe re nces, this
year's event w ill be expa nded to two days
and begin o n Sunday eveni ng.
Pastors' Confe re nce p reside nt Grant
Ethridge , pas1or ofFi rst Churc h in L'lvac:a,
said the schedule was ex panded because
many pastors w ho p reac h in th e ir own
churc hes on Sunday eve ning "arc not able
to arri ve fo r th e co nfe re nce until the
Monday afte rnoo n sess ion . It is unfonun:u e
that so many miss o ut entirely on the
morning session of the conference."
He said he had rece ived requests from
so me pasto rs to begin the program o n
Sunday eve ning to all ow the m to travel on
Sunday afte rnoon and an c nd the entire
conference.
Ethridge said the co nfe rence 's the me,
"Hear What the Spirit Sa ith ... " is take n
fro m p assages w ritt e n ro the se ve n
churches in Revelatio n , "an appro pri ate
Scrip tu re fo r our seu ing w he re pasto rs,
staff, !airy, denomi national w o rke rs and
messe ngers from c hurc hes ac ross our state
meet for a special time o r sin ging and
p reac hin g . ~

Session the mes for the c onfe re nce w ill
include "Revive th e Churc h ," "Relive the
CaiV "Re me mber th e Commiss io n" and
"Receive the Crown ."
The Sunday eve nin g p rogram w ill
feature Bill Ell iff, pasto r o f Fi rst Churc h in
Li ttle Rock; j o hn Bisagno , pasto r of First
Baptist Churc h in Housto n, Texas; and
Ronni e Floyd , pasto r o f l' irst Churc h in
Springdale
Don Moore , executive d ire c tor o f the
Arkansas Bapt ist State Conve nti on , and
David Mill e r, an e vangelist from Hebe r
Springs, w iU spe ak duri ng th e Monday
morning sessio n.
Speakin g d uring the Monday af1e m oon
sessio n w ill b e J. Haro ld Smi t h , an
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Mi niste rs' \Vives Co nfer·
e nce histo ri cal scrapbook,
w hic h was last used in 1988.
For additio nal info rm atio n about the
confe re nc e or to p rovide info rmatio n
:1boutthe sc rapbook. cont ac t Will ia mson
, 50 1-452·92 14.
To make rese rvati ons, se nd a n $8.SO
c heck per pe rso n made payab le to the
Ark:i nsas Baptist Stat e Convention to Lisa
Fo n ner, 3305 Su nsh ine Road , Royal, AR
7 19Go.

Dea n

evangelist from Ncwpo n , Te nn ., :mdJamcs
Me rritt , pastor of l:irst Baptist Church in
Sne llvill e, Ga.
T he Mo nday e \•e ni ng sessio n wi ll
fe ature messages by Paige Pau e rso n ,
preside nt of Southeastern ll:1ptist ·n1 co·
logical Seminary in Wake Fo rest, N.C., and
Sam Cathey, pastor of Grace way Baptist
Churc h in Oklahoma City .
Confe rence session music w ill be led
by Duster Pray, mini ste r of music fo r First ,
Springdale; Dennis Tho rnt o n, mini ste r of
music fo r First, La\·aca ; the Griffi n Family,
music evangelists from Rusk, Texas; and
the choirs of Fi rst, little Roc k, and Second
Churc h , Hot Springs.
Child care at Fi rst Churc h w ill be pro·
vided during all sessions of th e Pastors·
Confe rence .

Ministers' wives
Ministers' wives and widows w iiJ usc
th eir hca n s to discern how "Love Finds a
Way- to fulfill their unique ministry tasks .
Ark a nsas Bap tist Mini ste rs ' Wives
Fellowship p resident Betty Williamson of
Fort Smith said this year's confe rence "w ill
more resemble the Pastors ' Confe rence in
that it w ill be a time of w o rship through
Dible Study and inspiring mu s ic . ~
WiiJiamson said the Ministers ' Wives
Co nfe rence and Lunc heo n, set fo r Oct. 30
at First Church, is popular beca use "women
te nd to be caregivers. We do continuall )1
for othe rs. As :1 minister's w ife , the work
seems une nding. We need to lea rn to take
time for us.
"Our goa l , ~ she co nt inued, "is to lighten
the load for th e day, worship the Lo rd
toge ther and share a laugh or tw o ."
T he progra m w ill fe ature key no te
spcaker Duna Sorrc ll , w ifc o fRo be n Sorrell ,
associa te pastor ofDc llevue llaptist Church
in Memp his. WiUiam son said Sorrell "will
be sharing from Psalm 9 1, relating it to th e
unique life of the minister's wife . ~
The p rogram also will feature Orenda
Woodard, widow ofthe late Roy Woodard,

Relig ious educators
Re ligio us educato rs w ill usc th ei r eyes
to discover God 's "Visio n" for the ir lives
during thca nnu:al mee ting o f th e Arkansas
Daptist Religious Educatio n Association
Oct. 30 at First Churc h .
Th e mee tin g w ill fea ture jennife r
Kc nn ed)• Dean, a Chri stian author and
speake r. ADREA preside nt Monica Keathley
said Dea n "is an excell e nt speake r and has
insights that rea lly have caused me to
think ."
Snookie Di.xo n , ministe r of ed ucation
for First Church in Arkadelphia , added
that Dean, the featured spea ke r at SUMMIT
'94 in Arkansas, is "thought ·provo king."
"We have a diffic ult ti me understanding
1he treme ndous powe r that is ours through
j esus Christ," Dixon noted. "jennifer Dean
h e lped o ur w o me n to e x p lo re th e
c h:allcngc o f a de ep e r wa lk o f faith in the
powe r through p raye r."
Dea n is the auth or of Heart 's Cry:

Prlnclpleso[Prayer and nte Pray ing Life:
Living Beyond You r Lim its.
Keathl ey said th e meeting's theme,
"Vision," is needed .. bec ause it is im pon ant
to think about visio n. T imes a re c hanging
quic kly. To q uote (research analyst) C3rol
Child ress, 'Yo u can be d ri ve n to the fu tu~
by fear or drawn to t he fu ture by vision.'"
The cost for the meeting is $ 1S p~ r
pe rson , whic h includes a banque t and
a nnual dues. Spouses may atte nd the
ba nquet fo r $8 per spouse.
To registe r, se nd a $ 15 check per perso n
made pay:able to ADREA to j an Kelley at
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention,
P.O . !lox 552. liule Roc k, AR 72203.
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1995 Executive Boar4 recommendations
Recommendation No. 1
1996 Budget
l . State Causes
1. Administration . . ................................................ 5292,514
2 . Business Services .................. .... ...
..$121 ,083
3. Accounling ............................................................ $ 196,998
1. Computer Services ..................................... ..... S 106,435
5. Annuity ..
. ....................................... $23,654
6. Baptist Student Union ........................................... $754,860
7. Brotherhood .........................
.......................... $ 143,868
8 . Church Music ....
. ........................................ $ 195,280
9 . Cooperative Ministries with National Baptists ....... $141 ,999

10. Discipleship Training ..
...$213,482
II . Evangelism .
. ............... $283,044
12. Ministry of C risis Suppo n .
.........$117,657
13. Missions ..
. .........$543,046
14. Churc h Leadership Suppon .
. ................ 5123,214
15. Stewardship ..
..........................
. ...... S98,799
16. Sunday School ........................................................ $329,565

20. Camp Paron·Qperating .............
. .... $60,364
21. Camp Paron·Improvement Fund ............................$ 15,504
22. Expanded Church"""uityPJan ...................... ..... $392,072
23. Baptist Student Union·Buildings ........................... $ 132,400
24. Convention ................................
. .. $134,286
25. Historical Commission ..
. ... $10,750
26. Non-Department Programs and Other Causes
.. $521 , 141
27. Printing Setvices
... S49,777
28. Salary lncrc:ase Resetve ....................................... $I 05,606
TOTAL EXECUTIVE BOARD PROGRAMS ........... $5,722,828

29. Arkansas Baptist Childrcn·s Homes
and Family Ministries.... ....................... ....... 5457,955
30. Arkansas Baptist Foundation..
. ...$268,303
31. Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine ........................... $229,311
32. Ouachita Baptist Universicy... . ....................... $2,484,036
33. Williams Baptist College ....................................... $748, 157
34. Ministerial Scholarship Fund
...... S 134,085
TOTAL STATE PROGRAMS................................. $10,044,675

17. Wom:.n's Missionary Union ............................. ..... $326,610

18. tvlcdia Services . ....................................................... $74,002
19. Arkansas Baptist Asscmbl)' .................................... $214,8 19

Recommendation No. 2
1996 Arkansas Baptist

State Convention
Arkansas Awakening Projects•
'lllc Executive Board recommends

the approval of the 1996 Arbnsas
Awakening Projects.
In 1996, the Arkansas Awakening
cmph:1sis is "Uvc 1he Word." 'fl1c
fo llo wing arc prio riry projects that

hig hlight the e mphasis.
• St:Hc Evangelism Conference
• Prayer fo r Spirilual Awakening
Conference
• Institute fo r Christi:m Discipleship
• Spiritual A\vakcning Worship

Workshop
•Truth Alive
• Ministering to Children in Crisis
Conference
E.1ch department has projects that
relate to Arkansas Awakening go;~ls. ll1e
projects will be distributed during the
:mnual meeting.
"Arkans:as Aw:akcning goals were
adopted in the 1994 Arkansas Baptist
Slate Convention annual meeting. '11lc
projects suppo rting these go:als arc
p resented c:ICh yc;ar fo r approval.

Recommendation No. 3
Arkansas· European Baptist
Convention Partnership

·n 1e Executive Boa rd recommends
that the Arkansas-European B:1ptist
Convention P:mncn;hip be extended

D. Southern Baptist Convcntlon ........................ $7,205,325
TOTAL BUDGET ................................................. $17 ,250,000

one year beyond the o riginal agreement.
It would be concluded December 31,
1997, ~o~ther than 1996 as originaiJy
planned.
1l1is recommendatio n is in response
to the report of the General Council of
the European Baptist Convention and
the Area Director of the Foreign Missio n
Board of the Southern Baptist
Convemion.

Recommendation No. 4
Extension of Iowa Partnershlp

·n.e Executive Board recommends
that the existing partnership between
the Arkansas Baptist State Conventio n
and the Iowa Southern Baptist
Convention be continued beyond its
previously es1ablishcd date of
termination , December 31. 1996. to
December 3 1. 200 I .

The board of trustees will request a
three-year budgeted commitment from
each church ending in December of
2000.
The Executive Board further recommends that Ouachita Baptist University
proceed with a campaign in the
churches of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention, to begin at some
reasonable time following the
conclusion o f a proposed two-year
solicitation in the churches by \Villiams
Baptist College. Under no circumstances
would the campaign begin later than the
year 2001. If Ouachita has not begun a
campaign by that time, additional
authorizatio n would be required by the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.

Amendment to Article V:

Williams Baptist College and
Ouachita Baptist University
Request

Section 1,
Nominating Committee
The Charter and Bylaws Committee
recommends the following amendment
to the Arkansas Baptist State Convention
Anicles of Jncorporntio n. ·n1e change is
noted in bold.
The President shall also name the
Chairman, who shall have served at

The Executive Doard recommends
that Williams Baptist College be allowed
to solicit the Arkansas Southern Baptist
churches for their panicipation in a
funding campaign to increase
endowment and complete capital
improvement projects. The campaign
solicitation period will be for a period of
rwo years ending in November 1997.

least one year on the commJttcc.
This amendment w ill have to be
approved in two successive annual
meetings.
PhiJ Smith, Chairn1an
David Napier
Monty Murry
Charles Allen
john Holston
james Harris

Recommendation No. 5
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Arkansas Baptist

Ministers' Wives ~
Conference 8L Luncheon
Oct ober 30

9:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

First Baptis t Church, Little Rock
1\ e}•notc leader:
'Buna Sorre({
'H'ift of 'J{p6m SotTt ff,
liJSocimt ptutoramf
atfmini.Jtm tion,
'!Jdft11ut 'Baptist,
?ortmpliis,'Ttntl.

Cost: $8.50
Also f c.."lturing:
'Brentfa Wootfa rtf
PastorS wilonJ,
Loo{dngfor tlic
'JJiou nlt tf!.\(ini..Urit.s,

'Bt ntomriffe,Jir(.

Theme : 'L ove 7'intfs Jil Way •
Name : _________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________

Church: ________________________________________
ChildrenfNamesfAges : ------------------- - - - - - (Please provide S.."lck lunch and drink ror each child.)
M a.il $8.50 and childcare. reservations to:
Lisa Fo rtner. 3305 Sunsh;nc flood, fl oyal. Afl 71968: phone 50 1-767-4633.
Make ch eck pa.ya..ble to: Arkansas Baptist S tate Convention

Preschool child care will be offered to messengers and their families during the annual meeting of

the Pastors' Conference and the Arka nsas Baptist State Convention. Pre-reglstralion for preschoolers, babies through five year olds, Is necessary to provide quality care with a planned
program. No child care will be provided fo r school-age children at any session. Please complete the
registration form below and mall Immediately. The reservation deadline Is Oct. 20, 1995.
Note: Children of parents attending sessions of the Pastors' Conference and the Convention need
to be picked up during the breaks fo r meals. Child care will only be provided during the sessions
listed below. Child care for the Ministers' Wives Conference Is to be reserved separately.

Child's name: _____________________________________ Age___
Parent's name: ______________________ Pho ne,____________
Zip_____
Address. ________________________
City --------

Please check sessions needed:
Pastors' Conference

State Cdnve ntion

Sunday, Oct. 29
0 Evening, 6 · 9 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 30
0 Morning, 8:30 a.m.· 11 :30 a.m.
0 A«ernoon, 1:30 p.m.· 4 p.m.
0 Evening, 6: 15 p.m.· 9 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 31
0 Morn ing, 8:15a.m. · 11:30 a.m.
0 A«ernoo n, I : IS p.m. · 4:15p.m.
0 Evening, 6 p.m.· 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. I
0 Morning, 8 a. m. · 12 noon

Mall to: Jennifer Berry, First Baptist Church, 62 Pleasant Valley Drive,
little Rock, AR 72212; phone 501·227·0010.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

ALUMNI

Baptist-related
institutions plan
alumni meetings
• Golden Gate Semina ry
Noon, Oct. 3 1
First Church, Room 0· 102
Spea ker: Gran t Ethridge, pastor
o f Lw~ c ~ First Church and
Golden Ga te Se minary trustee
T;c kcts: $6.50, call Sid C:lrswcll
~ ~ 50 1-227·5388 for reservations

• Midwes tern Seminary
Noon, Oct. 3 1
First Chu rch, Room B- 103
Spea ker: Ro n Rogers, missionary to
Drnzil and Midwestern Seminary
visiti ng professo r
Ticket s: S6.50, send reservations to
Nadcan Bell, 1205 NW lith,
Dcntonville , AR 727 12;
pho ne 50 1·273·3220.

• New Orleans Seminary
Noon, Oct. 3 1
First Church, Room A-103
Speaker: Arn old Durke, member of
First Church of RusseiJville and
New Orleans Seminary trustee
Tickets: $6.50, call L.H.McCullough at
50 1-945-2687 fo r reserva tions.

• Southern Seminary
Noon, Oct. 3 1
First Church, Recept io n Room C·233
(2nd level)
Speaker: Seminary representati\'C
Tickets: $8 , c~ ll Trennis Henderso n at
50 1·376-479 1, ext. 5153
for rese rvations.

• Southwes tern Seminary
Noon, Oct. 3 1
Fi rst Church, Fellowship H:1ll
Speaker: Tho mas Lea, newly elected
dean of Southweste rn Seminary's
School o f Theology
Tickets: $6. 50, call Scott Duvall at
501 ·245·5000 fo r rese rvatio ns.

• Ouachita Baptist University
Close of eve ning convent ion session,
Oct. 3 1
First Church, Fellowship Hall
Recep tion w ith all friends o f
onu invited
No reservations needed
Phil Hardin , coordinato r
September 2 1, 1995 / l':lgc II

RISK MANAGEMENT

Churches gain tips to reduce
sexual misconduct suit risks
By Russell N. Dilday
A.uoc::lau: F.c.l ho r,

Ark:an.~:.s 8:~ pt l~t

What prcvcnt;Jtivc measures can c hurc h
lead ers tak e to avoid the risk o f lawsuits related to sexu al misconduc t w ith
children? According to Rich:~rd Hammar,

;tn au orncy , accountant and autho r
specializing in legal a nd tax issues affecting
c hurc hes and cle rgy. "l l1c rc is only o ne
way to pre ve nt this risk. 11lat's lO put a
sign on your front doorth:u says no children
allowed he re .~
Ackno wlcllging th:H solutio n is ~ unrca:

sonablc ," he added 1hat c hurc hes must
address specific ways to ~ reduce risks."
Hamm ar shared his insights during a
recent Risk Managem e nt Seminar :H
Imman uel Church in Lillie Rock . M o re
than 300 people attended the sem i nar,
whic h w as o ffered to p astors and church
staff, as wdl as atto rneys and insurance
agents who work with c hurches.
Hammar , the author o f Pastor, Church
ami Law and Church and Clergy Ta.,·.
o ffered panicipams " fo ur step s o f risk
m anagem ent o r risk maimenance."
Ackno wledging that the risk manage·
m cnt guidelines could b e a deterrent lO
recruiti ng w orkers w ith children , Hammar,
who has worked in his c hurc h's nursery
fo r 12 rears, said, "I am fully aware o f the
difficully o f recruiting volunteers...
'l11c first step. h e explained . is to "adopt
a six·m o nth rule. No volu nteer w orker in
ourclmrch can work w ith minors who h as
not been a memb('r o f the
c hurc h f o r si x m o nths
mi nim um .
" W h at docs this dor he
asked. " It cre:u es :m environ·
m en! i n w hich you h ave :111
oppo nunity to ob serve this
p er.;on , to h ear o f rumors
about t his pcr.;on .
" Jt 's less likely you w ill be
fo und guilty o f negligence
as o p posed to having a
stranger ... w alking o ff the
street someday an d saying
h e wants t o wo rk w ith
child ren ," h e added. " And you say, 'Can
you begin this evening?' '!11at 's the typica l
church response- negligent select ion."
Seco nd. he s:1id, is to implem en t
screening fo rms. He encouraged church
leaders " to h ave cu r r en t an d future
workers, he they paid or volunt eer,
co mplete a screening fom1 ...
He sa id t he screening process sh o uld
include pho toga.tphic identification, veri·
fying a p erson's icJentiry, asking abo ut

"This creates an environment where
this kind o f conduct is exposed rather
than concealed ," he no ted .
Fo unh , he emph asized , "Education is
absolutely critical."
Noting that he had produced a kit w hich
crimi nal convic tion s, prior church m cm·
bcrship, prior church vol unteer w ork and com ains a videotape that details concerns
any other volunteer work w ith children, in this area, h e said, "The vjdeotape is a
powerful tool i n tran sform~n g people's
as well as a drivers' license number.
~Just having p eopl e fill out this fo rm in
behavior. It h ap pened in m y church .
" We have 300 to 400 w o rkers who
and of itself is of no value, " he said. " You
work w ith children in some cap acity,"
must tak e the n ext step an d c heck
Hammar said. "It was not until I showed ·
references.
that v ideo a year o r so ago that they were
mobilized into actio n ...
Hammar rcitcr:llcd the n eed for back·
ground checks, especially criminal checks.
"W e need to conduct criminal rec ords
ch ecks of our (day care) workers, Mhe said.
"'J11e o nly reason you have to do that is it
is required by the state for statc·licensed
c hild care facilities. No state requires
c hurches to conduc t check s o n their
volunteer workers.
" Sh o uld we ever con d uc t cr i m i nal
records c hecks" o n volunteers? he asked.
"'J11c answer is 'no' unless there is som e
sp ecific reason to do so, such as conflicting
eviden ce of a p erson 's b ackground."
He added that if a worker docs h ave a
record , that should not necessarily
Second in a series criminal
exclude t hem from servic e.
"The best referen ce you can get is
" What kin ds ofcriminal reco rds sh ould
another o rganization w here this p erson be grounds fo r not utilizing a p erson ?"
h as w orked w ith ch ildren- be it another Hammar asked. "Any type of criminal
church o r child care organi7..'Uion o rcharity offen se th at involved assault o r injury to
o f some kind," h e emphasized. MThc another person, such as assault and b attery,
bottom line in these reference check s is, rape and, of course,> involving comac t
'Do yo u know o f :m r reason Wh)' (the w ith a child.
" Out it 's broader than just child abuse, ..
ca ndidate) would n ot be suitable for
w orking w ith children in our church?'
h e cont inued. " It also depends o n the risk .
Between 95 and 99 percent
of t he perpetrators w ithin
the church arc m ale instead
of fem ale.
" Fem ales ar e a l esser
risk," he said. ~ In fac t , I've
dealt with at least a few
thousand cases involving
child abuse w ithin churches
and only three ofthose have
i nvolved a female perpc·
- Richard Hammar
taJtor."
Recapping his steps for
Church legal expert
r isk reduc ti o n , Hamm ar
said, "The eviden ce is no w
~ If they s:1y, 'no,· and you record that, M m o un ti n g th at c hurc hes that h ave
he said. ~ that hccom cs incredibl)' powerful implemented this simple program arc nor
evidence that you have acted rcasonabl)' bein g sued, eve n w h en incid ents o f
by :1sking that question."
molestat ion occur.
"N umber one, you' re going to reduce
Third , adopt a c h u r ch p o licr of
re p o rtin g abu se . H am mar r eviewed significan tly the likelihood o f children
Arkansas Cri minal Code 12· 12·507 w ith being abused , Mhe said. "Second, even if a
participant s. ~ Th e st at e c hild ab u se child is m olested, those church es that
reporting law requires staff members in have adopted th is method arc not bein g
the church w ho have any suspicion of sued becau se parents and families view
:1busc to rcpo n it to the designated person. th e c hurch as having acted resp o nsibly."

legal issues in the '90s

"Churches that have implemented
this simple program... are going to
reduce significantly the likelihood
of children beiug abused."
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Basketball team nets 66 conversions
High School All Stars hold sports clinics, spread gospel in Venezuela
Ten Arkansas Baptist youth and their
leaders shared the gospel w ith more than
2,000 Venezuelans as t11c seventh Arkansas
High School Baptist Young Men's All Star
Baske tball Team t raveled to Maracaibo this
summe r.
The group, which divided into two

teams, conduc ted basketball clinics, held

games and provided leadership at church
services, rcsuhing in 66 Venezuelans
making professions of faith in Christ.
"The team's mission was sports evangelism ," explained Brian Carroll , a member
of Park Hill Church in North Little Rock .
"ThCy used basketball c linics3.nd games as
a vehicle to draw a crowd and effectively
presented the gospel message o f Christ ."
Carro ll served as a coach for the group

alo ng w ith Park Hill members David
Wallace and Dickiejones, ParkHill minister
ofactivities Mark Ovennan and Gary Bean,
a member of First Churc h, Amity. The
team worked wilh fore ign missionary
Butch Strickland and his family in con·
ducting the week's activities.
Team members included: Brad Baine
and j osh Dowler of Southside Church in
Paragould; Spencer Barnard of Eagle
Heights Church in Harrison; Tommy Bean
of Amity First; Rob Callahan o f Park HiU;
Scon Keeling of Tomahawk Church in
Saint j oe; Nathan Kyzar o f First Church in
West Memphis; Matt McGowan ofEastsidc
Church in Paragould; Josh Miles o f First
Church in Clinton; and Darin Williams o f
First Church in Mansfield.
Carro!J said the week began "with the
tea ms splitting up and attending six
churches, each in an area where thq •
would serve later in the wee k . ~

Fast-paced schedule
O n Monday, he noted, team members
Mbegan a schedule o f early morning
breakfast, travel, clinic, travel, lunc h,
travel, clinic/ game, travel, supper, travel,
game, travel, devotion time and returning
to their rooms around II p.m. M
Rob Callahan, now :1 student at Ark:ln·
sas Tech University in Russellville, noted
th:u ~ in any day's time, we would play
basketball fo r eight ho urs and travel two.
We had two free ho urs during the week.
We were doing something all the time ."
~ somehow, through it all , the boys did
a marvelous job of accomplishing their
task," Carro ll affirmed. "During the week
they led five clinics w ith a total of 180
participants, played eight games, gave o ut
1,500 nicrsabout the team with the gospel
message in Spanish, gave o uti ,SOO copies
of their personal testimonies in Spanish
and shared their faith.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Members of the Arkarzsas Baptist Yout~g ltfet~ 's All Star Team hold a basketball clinic
lu the Maracaibo area of Ve,ezuela as part of their july sp orts eva1lgelfsm tour.
"By the end of the week they had
presented the gospel message to abom
2,000 people during clinics, games and
church services," Carroll noted. "Most
significantly, 66 people registered making
the decision to acceptjesus Christ as their
personal lord and Savior. M
He said the team not o nly was effective
in sh:uing the gospel, but also played and
taught basketball well. "From a basketball
standpoint, they did an exceiJent job of
leading fuiJ.scalc clinics and passing o n
their skills to groups ranging in age from
grade school through their early 20s."
The team also achieved a game record
of sL'< wins and two losses. The record
wasn't a disappointment, said Carroll,
because of "the losses being to the Zulia
AJI Star Team which was preparing for the
natio nal to urnament and composed o f
older p layers."
He explained that Zulia is the state
where Maracaibo is located. The Maracaibo
metropolitan area has a population ofmore
than two million people.
Relating an experience during the week
M
that most renected the trip," Carroll said ,
"A young man named Richard came to
church on Sunday fort he first time, o m of
curiosity because he heard an American
basket baH team would be there. 'Jlmt was
his first exposure to the gospel."
Callahan was especially burdened for
Richard. ;.The Sunday we went to church,
t hesc five guys (including Richard) showed
up and they had never been to church. I
gave Richard my testimo ny there. He
seemed real receptive ."
"On Thursday the clinics were in his
area again," Carroll said. "That day follow·

ing the testimony time, Richard responded
by saying he had accepted j esus."
Richard, who is the captain of his
basketball team in the local community
center, is looked up to by the people
there, Carroll explained.
"Richard iscurrentlyattendingManatial
De Amor Churc h that m eets in the
driveway o f a layman's home who is
coaching at the community center," Carroll
said. "That layman, Raphael, has a vision
for a sports evangelism ministry in his
community ofEI Carrabobo. Richard could
well be the first piece of that ministry
because o f I 0 high school boys from
Arkansas."
Carroll shared that there were "tears of
joy as missionary Butch StrickJand shared
of opportunities this team had created
that had not existed previo usly and as he
thanked them for a job well done."
Mark Overman said the trip affected
not o nly the Venezuelans, but the team
members as well. "l felt from the share
times we had each evening that each of
the young people had gain ed a unique
perspective fro m the interaction with the
teenagers and the adults as they had the
Sports Festival games," he said.
"Many lives were changed," CarroU
agreed, "and not all were Venezuelan."
Callahan said his perspective was
changed "just to sec how grateful they
were that we too k time out to co me and
were caring and understanding."
"It was the best time of my life," he
added. "Just being able to go down there
and do something I love and share with
people who didn't know made it worth
everything."
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Staff changes

ParkHWChurchinArk:ldelphiarccently
compkted an expansion and remodeling

Mark Markle is pasto r of Highland Hills
Church in Texar kana. He previously was
pastor of churches in cast Texas. Markle is
a graduate of East Texas Baptist University
in Marshall, and is continuing his graduate
work through the Shreveport , La., branch
o f New Orleans Seminary.

project w hich included renovations to the

children's ministry area and nursery. 111c
church held an open house Sept. 3 for
church members and community residents

to tour lhc renovated facility w hich was
dedicated during the evening worship
service.
Marmaduke First Church held a service
Aug. 13 to commissio n Nikki Mcintosh
w h o was recently app o inted by the

Southern Baptist Home Missio n Board for
service as a Mission Service Corps volunteer
to the island of

Pago Pago, American

Samoa. Her duties will be to teach physical
education at the Samoa Baptist Academy,
as wcU as personal evangelism and aiding
the missionaries on the island.
Rogers First Church honored llcn Rowell
Sept. 10 o n his 20th anniversary <tS pastor.
In addition to special recognition in the
morning worship services, a Sunday
evening banquet honored both Rowell
and his wife , June. During his 20·year
tenure:, church membership has grown
from 1, 500 to 3,100 and Sunday School
average attendance has grown from 490
to 1,000. RoweU, who au endcd Southern
Baptist College (now Williams Baptist
College), Kansas City University and
Central Seminary in Kansas City, Kan., is
a member of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention Executive Board and a trustee
of the Southern Baptist Sunday School
!loard.
West Church in Batesville recently recog·
nizcd associate pastor David W. To hlen
for 15 years of service. He and his wife,
Gayle , and 1heir daughters, Julie and
Jennifer, were presemcd w ith a money
tree:.
Beech Street First Church in Texarkana
observed ~ oougand lisa Porter Day ~ Sept.
10 in recognition of his lOth anniversary
as minister o f youth and recreation.
Activities included an evening reception
where a video of ministry highlights and
words from fonnerand current youth were
shared. In addition, a book of letters, a
love offering and gifts ofappreciation were
presented.
Sp radling C hurch in Fort Smith
sponsored a youth mission trip this summer
to North DakOia. Seventeen volunteers,
Including 12 youth, delivered more than
1,100 flyers on behalf of llculah llap<ist
Church. The mission team also led
Backyard lllble Clubs as well as sharing
testimonies, singing and presenting skits
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during a five·day revival. One person made
a profession of faith and another made a
recommitment in response to the mission
efforts.

Larry Donaldson began serving Sept. 3
as pastor of Corinth Church at \Vilmar. He
previously served at Parkdale Church.

Immanuel Church in Rogers' famil y
caring ministry sponsored gospel soul artist
Malvie Giles in concert Sept. 15. TI1e
church is sponsoring a Christian men ·~
rally Sept. 22-23 at Arkansas Baptist
Assembly in Siloam Springs that will fearure
a Promise Keepers update and video by
area coo rdinato r Rocky l;lemming.
Speakers will include Bobby Boyles, senior
pastor o f Eagle He ights Church in
Oklahoma City, and Chuck Ward , a
professor at Criswell College.

Ed Hollis joined the staff of Nettleton
Church in jonesboro Sept. 3 as music and
worship ministe r, coming there f ro m
Sunset Church in Wilmington, N.C. He is
a graduate of Belmont College in Nashville,
Tenn., and Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. He and his wife, janela,
have two children, Andrea and Drint.

Bradley Chu rch ordained Gary Burton to
the deacon ministry Aug. 20.

Terry Bolin is serving as pastor of Marble
Falls Church where he has been a member.

Oak Grove Church ncar W'hitc Hall
o rdained Charles Calhoun to the gospel
ministry Aug. 20. Calhoun is pasto r of
North side Church of Star City .

Richard Snyder began serving as pastor
o f First Church of Vandervoort Aug. 13,
coming there fro m Coming where he had
served Calvary Church for more than five
years. A graduate of Williams Baptist
College, he has served other Arkansas
churches. Snyder and his wife, j oAnn,
have rwo daughters, Blaine and Eli7.abeth.

Gene Davis began serving Sept. 3as pastor
of Bee Branch Church. Davis, who retired
Baring Cross Church in North Little in May as a public school teacher, is a
Rock wiJI host "A Wise Woman DuildsH graduate of Ouachita Baptist University
retreat Oct. 7, featuring Linda Gray, a and the University of Central Arkansas. He
student at Sout hwestern Baptist Theo- previo usly was pasto r of First Church of
logical Seminary, as speaker. Marg:uct Shannon Hills, Ango ra Church, Calvary
Ward is serving as coordinator fo r the Church of Ward, Hebro n Church of l ittle
retreat which w ill begin with registration Rock, West Side Churc h o f little Rock and
at 9:30a.m., followed by a general session, Ham1ony Church of Olmstead. He and his
a luncheon and special interest seminars. wife, Vi, have two adult daughters.
Additional infom1at ion about the retreat Bob Oden is pastor ofSpadra Church. He
is available thro ugh the church office; previouslyservedchurches in Texas. Oden
phone 501 ·375·2347.
completed his maste r's degree through
seminary extension work in little Rock.
He and his wife, Nancy, have a daughter,
Ordi nations
Melody, who is a student at Arkansas Tech
University.

Black Rock Church recent ly ordained
Jeff Fisher w the gospel ministry.
Plainview Fi r s t Ch urc h re ce ntl y
ordained David Pounders and Barry Tippin
as deacons.
Calico Rock First Chu rch recently
o rdained Terry Jenkins as a deacon.
Emmanuel Church of Piggott recently
lice nsed David Finley to the gospel
ministry.
Biggers Church recent I}' licensed M:1rk
Rainwater to the gospel ministry.
Osceola First Church ordained Kenny
Noble to the deacon ministry Sept. 10.

Leo Roberts has joined the staff ofDalboa
Church in Hot Springs Village as minister
of music. He and his wife, jimmie, moved
to the area fo llowing his 1994 retirement
from 1:iclder Road Church in Arlington,
Texas.

Mike Kinsey joined !he s1aff of Highway
Church in North Little Rock Sept. 10 as
minister of education and music. He
previously was Uaptist Student Union
director at the University of the Ozarks in
Clarksville w here his wife, Winnie, is a
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professor. They have two children, Brad
and Amy. Kinsey , a graduate of the
University of Arkansas and New Orleans
Baptist Theological Seminary, has served
Ce ntral Church in Nonh Little Rock, First
Churc h of Lavaca and First Church of
Clarksville, as well as Central Church in
Muskogee, Okla.

David Ward has joined the staff of MarshaU

Road Church of jacksonv ille as education
and you th minister. He is a graduate of
Ouachita Baptist University and will
graduate in December from Southwestern

Baptist Theological Seminary. Ward and
his wife , Peggy, have two c hildren , Rac hel

previously was a pastor in Aorida. Gantz
and his wife, Rose , will continue to reside
in little Rock. He is available to do supply
preaching and may be contacted at 50 1·
868-9433.
ElbertWatTen resigned Sept. 15 as pastor
of Royal Oaks Mission, following eight
years of ministry. First Church, Sherwood,
the sponsoring congregation, honored
WarTen and his wife, Katherine, with a
reception .:iept. 10. Warren, a bivocational
minister, will continue to reside at 510
Grandview, Sherwood, AR 72120; phone
501·835·5103. The Warrens have three
adult children,

and Bethany.

Rick McKinney joined tile staff of

Obituaries

Highland Drive Church in jonesboro Aug.

28 as minister of music and education,
goi n g th e re fr om First C hurc h o f

Charleston. He previously served Second
Church ofWest Memphis and lucy Church
in Millington, Tenn . McKinney is a graduate
of Arkansas State University and Mid·
America Seminary. He and his wife, Dana ,
have rwo children, Rachel and Came ron.
Charles Malone joined the staff of Lake
Ouac hita Church of Mount Ida Sept. 17 as
music and youth director, coming there
from four yea rs of se rvice at Dallas Avenue
Church in Mena. He is a grndu:ue of New
Orleans Baptist Theo logical Seminary.
Malone and his wife, Sue , have three sons ,
Mauhcw, Allen and Gene.
Andrew M. Hall of Faye tteville is sCrving

as interim pastor o f First Church of \Vest
Fork.
James Taylor rece ntl y retired as pastor of
Gra nnis Church to move to Texas to be
ncar his family. Taylor se rved the church
for two years, having se rved there as
interim pastor for 13 months.
Ron Stone resigned as minister of music
and youth at Matthews Memorial Church
in Pine cpt. 3. He and his wife , Elaine, and
their children, jonathan and K.1tie, have
moved to Marion, Ala ., where he will jo in
the staff of Siloam Baptist Church as
minister o f music and activities.
Kenneth Moore comp leted his se rvice
Aug. 27 as pastor of First Church in Walnut
Ridge. He and his wife , janjce, and their
childre n, Kellie and Chris have moved to
StarkviUe, Miss., w here he is pastor of
Ca lvary Baptist Church.
Kelly Weaver has res igned as pastor of
Tumbling Shoa ls Church to se rve as
associa te pastor of Broadway Church in
Olive Branch, Miss.
Duane Gantz has resigned :1s associate
pasto r ofWest Rock Church in little Rock .
A graduate of Cri swe ll Co lle ge:, h e
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V.L Harris of Petit jean Mountain died

Aug. 29 in Celina, Texas. HarTis, a Southern
Baptist minister for 45 years, ret ired in
1994 as pastor of Southside Church in
Paris. He also had been pastor of First
Church in Glenwood and First Church of
Petit jean as well as churches in Texas.
Harris was a graduate of Baylor University
:md Southwestern Baptist Theological
Se minary. Survivors arc his wife, Nell
Harris; two sons, Stephen Harris and john
Paul Harris, both of Celina; 11 grand·
children; two sisters; and three brothers.
Memorials may be made to the Southside
Church Building Fund, P.O. Box642, Paris,
AR 72855.
Marion). Chitwood of North Uule Rock
died Aug. 31 at agc9 1. Her funeral se rvices
were held Sept. 5 at Baring Cross Church
in North little Rock where she was a
member. Survivors arc four daughters,
)o lavern Smith , Ida Doris Lewis, Sue
Chambers andjanelle Curry, all of North
Little Rock; one sister; nine grandchildren
and 20 great-grandchildren.
Hugh MUcs Howard of Camden died
Sept. 2 at age 92. His funeral service was
held Sept. 5 at Cullendale First Church in
Camde n where he was a member. Howard
was a retired Southern Baptist minister,
having served Arkansas and Nonh Carolina
churches. He was a graduate of Wingate
College in Wingate, N.C., and attended
Ouachita Baptist College (now Ouachita
Baptist University). Survivors are his wife,
Pauline A. Primm Howard; a son, john B.
Howard of Arkadelphia; three daughters,
Margaret Anne Robertson and Marcia
Curry, both of AriGldelphia and Carolyn
Sue Bock of Magnolia; twostepsons ,jimmy
Primm of El Dorado and Louie Primm of
Ca mden; two stepdaughters , Margaret
Primm Formaggio of Dallas and Beverly
Primm Davis of Shawnee, Okla.; o ne
brother; six sisters; six grandsons; six step·
gr.mdchildrcn; and 13 grcat·gr.tndchildrcn.

October retreats
to help launch
Women on Mission
Arkansas Baptist :Woman's
Missionary Union members will
g:uhcrto celebrate WMUandlauncb
a new organlzatiotr during two
retreats Oct. 19·21 at Camp Paron.
The fiJ'St retreat will begin at
1:30 p.m. Thursday and conclude
after lunch Friday. The second
retre:u wiU begin Friday at 5 p.m.
and conclude at 3 p .m. Saturday.
Monica Keathley, an associate
in the Arkansas Baptist St2te
Convention WMU department, saJd
the retreats will focus both on the
past and the future.
•ThJs will be a celebration of the
past and a launching of Women on
Mission, our exciting new missions
organization for women," Keathley
explained. "We are going 10 focus
on the past through drama and a
fashion show of any decade from
the bte 1800s to the present. We
are encouraging participants to
bring period clothes to wear.
.. We also are asking participants
to bring WMU mementos," she
added, suggesting old literature,
programs, photographs and GA
paraphernalia.
Dreams and expectations
Sbesald thelaunchlngofWomen
on Mission "will be through smaU·
group sharing of dreams and
expecbtlons. • Keathley added that

two featured conferences will
"modeldifferentWomenonMisslon
group options. •
The program will feature WMU
national president Carolyn MIUer,
home missionary Dottie Wtllliunson,
foreign mJssJonary Susan I...afferty
and Cindy Gaskins, Acteens
associate for the Baptist Gcnenl
Convention of Texas.
The cost for the retreats is $32
per pen;on, whlcb includes three
meals and lodging. The deadline for
retreat registration Is Oct. 12 and
n:gistration Is Umited to 200 per
rctf'C21t.

Participantsmustbrlngthelrown
linens, perwnal items, Bible :md
writing Items.
Foraddltlonallnfonnation about
the events, contact Keathley at the
ABSC Woman's Missionary Union
depanment; phone 501-376-479 1,
ext. 5137.
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TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
Info packet promotes
attendance campaign
The first Sunday in Oc tober will ma rk
the beginning of a five-Sunday

~ Le t

Your

light Shine in Sun day School" enrollment

The packet is available at a cost recovery
price of S JO pe r packe t from the ABSC
Sunday School depanment , P.O . Box 5S2,
Little Rock, AR 72203.
Fo r add iti ona l informatio n , con tac t
department associate Benny Grant; phone
501·376-479 1, ext. 5 129.

and attendance ca mpaign in Arkansas Dap·

tist c hurc hes. Th e ca mpaign will conclude
Oct. 29 with the annual ~G rea t Day in the
MomingMhigh att e nda nce Sunday.

Benny Gram, an associate in the
Arkansas Daptist State Conve ntion Sunday
School department, sa id resource packets
arc available for ch urc hes w hi c h c hoose
to conduct th e campaign.

"' Let Your light Shine' ca n wo rk for
any chu rch of any size o r in any Jocouion, ~
Grant sa id. ·n1c campaign's goal, he added,

is to "have as many people as you can in
your church to study th e W o rd o f God.

H

Departm ent director Milton Rede ker
said the ca mpaign is versatile because ~ it is
simple, it is inexp e nsive and it wo rks."
Emp hasiz ing its simplici ty, Redeker
noted that the campaign involves church
members "being prese nt each Sunday of
th e ca m p:1i g n , inviting frie nd s and
neighbors to atte nd , sett in g class goa ls,
e nrolling as many as possible, witness ing
and prayi ng ...
Gr.~n t said eac h campaign packet is
designed to se rve J 00 people in a congrc·
gat ion . " It co ntains c lip an , publicity
posters, commitme nt ca rds, prayer cards
and a detailed instruction bookle t," he
sa id. ll1c boo k.J et con tains helps fo r pre·
paring fo r. promoting and conduc ting the
em phasis as w e ll as fo r "Great Day in the
Morning."

A.B. Culbertson and Company
ARST MORTGAGE CHURCH BONDS

EARN UP TO,

9.90%

Ouachita Baptist Univcrsif)' will host
the 1995 Fall Pastors' Confe re nce o n
ca mpus Oct. S-6. Participant s w ill study
the book of Amos, the 1996 Winter Bible
Study book, d uring the conference.
Th e conference is sponsored by OBU 's
Ce nter for Christia n Ministries, an extension of the university formed to p romote
services to c hurches.
The program, which will begin llmrs·
day at 1 p.m. and conclude Friday wi th
lunch, w ill feature OBU religion department c hairm an Bill Steegc r and assist ant
professors Terry Can er and Danny Hays.
Pa rtic ip ants will receive a complimentarycopy o fj .A. Motyer's n1eMessagc
ofAmos, study he lps on Amos and access
to ODU's Religion Compute r Lab.
Th e cost for the conference is 535 per
perso n. The cost includes three meals and
confe rence materials. Participants must
make th eir own lodging arrange me nts.
To register by phone, contact ODU
at 50 1·245·5599 and as k for "Pastors'
Conference Registration ." Reservation may
be made by mail at the Ce nte r for Christian
Ministry, Ouachita Baptist University, ODU
Box 3787. Arkadelphia , AR 7 1998·0001.

First Baptist Church

invit es your indication of interest to:

II Thesebordsmaybepl.xedlnaself~lloctedCulbertsoo
IJ IRA. Tr.wfrrs and rolkwcrs accepted, in most cases.

Ouachita conference
studies book of Amos

I

Workshop to discuss
racial, social issues
Re~ogn izing racial and socia l differences arc iss ues that w ill be add ressed at
the Overcoming Diffe re nces Workshop
Sept. 28 at the Arkansas D:rp tist State
Conve ntion c hap el in Little Hock.
·tne workshop, sponso red by the ABSC
Cooperative Minist ri es with Na tional and
Southern Baptists, will begin at 9a.m. and
conclude: at 3 p .m.
Cooperat ive ministries director Jack
Kwo k said the w o rkshop's purpose ~ i s to
enab le pa rt icipants to recognize and
overcome racial, social, gender, regional ,
physical a n d o th er diffe rences in a
righteous manne r."
WDifferences do not have to be negative
nor divisive," he explained. "Posit ive differ·
e nces should be appreciated and negat ive
differe nces should be add ressed."
He sa id th e workshop program will
provide a se lling ·w he re "differences arc
acknowledged, app reciated and add ressed
through d ialogue sessions ...
"This wo rksho p w ill assist communiry
and c hurc h le aders to facilitate positive
race relat ions in th ei r local area," he said.
"After experiencing the wo rkshop themselves , th ey will feel more confident about
sc heduling th e workshop fo r their
community o r c hurc h ."
Th e cost for the wo rkshop is $20 per
perso n and includes lun ch .
To register , contact Coope ra tive
Minist ri es , P.O. Box 552, Little Rock , AR
72203; p hone 50 1·376-479 1. ext. 5 159.
Reg istratio n is limit ed to SO part icipants .

~

Norphlet, Arkansas

:J-{omecoming
Centennia[ Cefe6ration

In terest Payable Semla nnu a lty
This announcement Is nelt h~ an off~ lo .wU
nnr 11 soliotatlon of 1111 off~ to buy, All offers
lllll mad!! by pn>Spectus onty.

A.B. Culbertson and Company
rr...ncl.oiSeMtaS...C. l%4

1250 Continental Plaza
Fo rt Worth, Texas 76102
Me mber, Chicago Srock Exchonge

rormoouompler•lnlormiltlon&boutboroluua,obulln•P•oopec-

M""*h dncnbo$ .Uol t~ ptortk\ILAro ol lt.. ......W.takln; Rud N

CMef-..oll)lbt:letcyoolno.<at oo 1-endrrooney

Alboo-dlat e olle~.tat

Sunday, Octobe r 22, 1995
9:00 · 10:00 a.m.,.. Registration & Hospitality,.. Coffee & Doughnuts
10:00 a.m. · 12 noon ,.. Program in Sanctuary
12 noon - I :30 p.m. ,.. Lunch (furnishied by Church)
1:30 ·3:00p.m. ,.. Singing & Sharing in Sanctuary

!.«~pil.-~lrll~ar, M>j«<rortallabllity

CALL OR R£TlJRN TillS TO:

Martin Northern
P.O. Box 1302
Benton, AR 72018

Call :
(800) 468-3007
(SOl) 778-5700

1"-w u:rd me lriCWTNUon on 1M: rnt ~· O...th Bonds
curr..-d{bftr'llolltrodbvA B OAJauonlll"dComi*"Y
M•n>b.r NI\SD a. SlPC
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If you a re planning toane nd ou r celebration, please let us know how ma ny ad ulrs
a nd the ages of the chi ldren , so we ca n make a mple provisions. We ca n be contacted by mail or by phone by Oct. 6. However, reserva tions arc not required.

P.O. Box 10 ~-. Norphlet, AR 71759

~-.

501-546-2573
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TGe Hol~ LanD
Escorted by Lt. Governor Mike Huclutbee
November 12-21, 1995
Jo in Mike Huckabee fo r his 8th visit to The Holy Land-5 n ights
in Jerusalem, 2 n ights Tiberi as, a nd l night Tel Aviv. Yo ur t rip includes aU airfare, t ransfers and baggage handling, 8 nig hts deluxe
hotels, all sig htsee ing, profess ion al dri vers & guides , all admissions,
gratuities & 3 meals a day. Except fo r purchases of a personal nature,
you will no t have any additional cos ts ! Join Mike Huckabee fo r this
t rip o f a lifetime. $2 ,499 per person, double occupan cy.
Call Tn mc.s P Goodwin~ Tra vcL luc -Little Rock 375 -6427or 8 00-365::::111.1.
for a complimentary brochure and to reserve your space.

Admission Price incJudes
• Award-Winning Country w!Bra nson Brothers
• Franz Family/Gospel Music •
• Folk Music • Bluegrass Band •
Delight in the days when things II'Ut simpler and
enjoy Ol'er 30 specialty shops & Ozark craftsmen

EntertairuneniM

Add ro your day • Breakfast show with Tom &
Jnynee or • Lunch with the Branson Brothers

in Branson, Missouri

(or one of our other 01.ark Eateries)

$9.95/A dults • $3.95/Children
(lhm 10/J l /95)

Don 'J miss our

1-800-531-7893

Cfi.ristmas yospe[ 'E;t;travaganza

Ask about our rates for church groups

(No•'· 9- Dec. 9)

COLLEGE DIGEST
Ouachita Baptist University
New missio naries-In-r eside nce - John
and Vivian Conrad have bee n na med as
missio naries-in-reside nce for the 1995·96
year. The Conrads are Southe rn Baptist
missionari es in Kwa ngju, South Korea.
Goa ls of OBU's missionary-in-residence
program incl ud e offe ring students an
oppo rtuni ty to beco me acquainted w ith
SBC missionaries and offerin g Arkansas
Baptist churc hes an opport unity to invite
the missionaries to speak in their churches.
Marsde n to speak- George M. M:trsdc n,
the Francis A. McAnane y Professor of His·
to ry at th e University of Notre Dame, will
p resent a lecture Sept. 28 at 7:30 p.m. in
the recit al h all of Ouachita's Mabee Fine
An s Ce nt e r. llle lec ture, titled "Th e Role
of Churc h·Rcla te U Sch ools in Highe r
Educa tion," is free and the public is invited
to au e nd. It is p an of the university's
Birk ett WiJii ams Lecture Series.
Dean chosenfor s ta te p ost- Bill DLxon,
dea n of stude nts, ha s been elected presi·
de nt o f th e Arkansas Coun cil o n Student
Services(ACSS). The organization involves
th e c hi ef student services officers of the:
public and p rivate coll ege and unive rsities
in Arkansas. Dixon has served as dea n of
stude nts at Ouach ita since 1970.
Business Club h onored - OBU's Phi
Be ta La mbda (PBL) nati o nal business
frat e rni ty was honored rece ntly fo!Jowing
natio nal competitio n in Orlando , Fla. The
ODU c hapt e r was presented a Go ld Seal of
Me rit and a Go fo r the Gold Medal for its
~ exe mpl ary " yea r's work and four of its
mem bers were individually recognized as
national fin alists in a co mpe tition sp a n·
sored by the orga niza tion. PBL is a pro·
fessio nal associa tion o f business stude nts.

Williams Baptist CoUege

I11is !VEkleasy·tO·ltle resource guides you every step of tile way!
Kingdom Principles Growtlr Strat<'Kies module and videos includes:
• lmtnrGiiOII G11ide and Leader's Guide with a Growth Strategies Map

• Strategic Calendar Events: co.mplete denominational dates
• Ki11gdom l'ri11ciples for Clwrch Growth book by Or. Gene Mims
• Ministry Gifls lnve1110ry: thoughtful analysis of
individual strengths of you r members

• Overhead Transparencies
• 1\vo Videos/ Video Viewi11g Guide
King(/om flriuciples Growth Strategies
(56()().04) )ust 5125 plus shippi ng and
ha ndling. Call l ·8IXI458-2772 (7:30a.m.
to 5:30p.m., Cf, M·F). Fax orders ~
to 6 15-25 1-5933.
:t Priority Cod1•: Ki>~TS

AHJANSA§DOMl§T NIDY§Mogo?I N 'fj

Bolin named divisio n chairman Duane Bolin has been named c hainnan of
the division of arts and scie nces ar Williams
Baptist College. Bolin is associate p rofessor
of history and has been o n the Williams
fac ul ty sin ce 1992. As d ivision ch airman ,
he w ill ove rsee the seve n de partme nts in
the an s and scie nces d ivision at WBC.
La wson, ,M ullen to prese nt papers Gregory L!lwson , director of counseling ,
a nd Steve n Mull e n , direc10r o f non·
trad it ional programs, have bee n se lected
to p resent papers in October at th e 199S
Nonh Ame rican Professors of Christian
Educa tion Conference. L1wson's pape r
deals wit h legal issues in ed uca tion minis·
try, w hile Mulle n 's paper presents con·
trasts in srudy habits of traditional college
stud c nr s ve rsu s older students. The
conference i~ set for Oct. 12· 15 in Chicago.
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Van & Bus Sales Today!

-.;,;

1-8()()..330-3622 • (817) 484--6145

BUSES! VANS! PEOPLE MOVERS!

Kitchen Equipment
& Supplies
Buy at wholesale prices
and $ave!

Call for FREE CATALOG

1-800-482-9026
501-228-0808

AIMCO WHOLESALE

rfle:;;
t
I _

tffinica

'!

coP•EAS • r'-!1

Ralph Croy and Associates Inc .

e

:l. ~-

70tWCapuoi. L•nleAock •378·0 109
1640 E. Gral'ld Ave .• Hot Springs • 623-7392
1022W 6th, P•ne81utl • 534.8111

PLUMBING • AIR CON DITIONING
HEATING • REFRIGERATION
RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT
HOME APPLIANCES

758-2404 • 568-6837

Costumes for all occasions

SDl-779-1393

Lie. Nos. M -299-l
HVAC. 144137

LICENSED • INS URED
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

20 18 New Congo Rd. Benton. AR

7201~

AskJI We snay have itJ

CHURCH BUSES
RENTAL BUSES
(N EW and USED)
· 12 to 38 adult capacity
· Over 30 used buses for sale
20' to 33' Buses by CHamPIOn

lltOTOR COACH INC.

"We take trade-ins"

CARPENTER BUS
SALES, INC.

A
V

~lbert ~eor~e }1\f~. ~o.

P.O. Box 2126
Brentwood, TN 37024-2126

Call Henry Headden today:

Quality Cuslom ·
Manufacturers of:

1-800-370-6180
1-615-371-6180

7 17 North Cypress, N. Little Rock
Wr~e: P.O. Box 5700, N.LR., AR 72119

501-375-2921
Pass 16 1 Ssptsmbsr2'

Gayla's Costume
Shoppe

1995

Since 1973
Churches/ Residential

Acoustical supply has the answer!

P.O. Bo< 600

so und wall panel & ceiling produ cts

No1lh Ullle Rock, AR 72115

(501) 758·1965 . (800) 264·2631
8740 Maumelle Blvd., NLR 72113

758-8641

Sound Problem§?

COMM UNICATIONS AND
SIGNA LING SYSTEMS
CONTRACTOR

Arkansas Sound Corporation
7000 Re mount Road
No rth Uttle Rock, AR 72118

NEWS NOTES
FMB vice president
to help lead BWA
evangelism effort
RlCHMONO, VA (BP)- The Southern
Daptist Foreign Missio n Bo ard's v ice
president fo r m ission personnel has been

GOSHEN COACH

4105 Hwy. 65 South I Pine Bluff, AR 71601
501-534-1234 • Fax 501-535-9780
1-800.a22-5307

GC-11

21 - 29 Passel)ger

Sentry ML

3 1 Passenger

JERRY NEWTON
PRESIDENT

LOOKING FOR A GOOD USED BUS?
CALL US TODAY

South's Largest Inventory ·
Used Mini-Buses
With Over 20 Years Experience
Let Us Help You With Your Transpo~alion Needs

CHURCH BUSES
(NEW and USED)
12 to 38 adult capacity

US Church Furniture and Building Products
North Little Rock 374·6068 · Pindall439·2224

Capitol Church Furniture • Phone: 501-374-6008
P.O. Box 9446 • North Little Rock. AR 72119 · Fax: 501·374·6069

J&H Custom Furniture • Phone: 501-439·2224
P.O. Box 200 · Pindall, AR 72669 · Fax; 501-439·2230

Manufacturers of Top Quality
Custom Built Church Furniture
Baptistries • Steeples
Carpet • Stained Glass
QUAlity
Vl'\n Sales

40,000 families read our ads.

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices

2

~ ~~s. ~;:-4490, 1500 E. Race, Saarcy
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501-376-4791 1 ext. 5155

named as a special :~ssist a nt to Nilson
Fanini, the newly elected president of the
Baptist World Alliance.
Thum10n Bryant and a team composed
primarily of Southern Baptists, appointed
by Fanini and Bryant, will begin working
to help develop an evangelism focus with
Fanini and the BWA. '111c evangelism focus
is an addition to ongo ing programs
worldwide through the DWA'scvangeUsm
and education division.
Fanini, a Dnzilian pastor, was elected
to a fivc·ycar term as DWA president in
August. He challenged Baptists meeting in
Buenos Aires fo r the Baptist World Con·
grcss to engage in a coordinated effort to
reach the wo rld w ith the gospel through
the year 2000.
Bryant, 65, will remain on the Foreign
Mission Board payroll and continue to
work out of the board's Richmo nd, Va.,
offices. But he will usc up to a fourth ofhis
time helping coordinate Fanini's evangel·
ism plans with those of the BWA and
national Baptist bodies worldwide.
Fanini and Bryant named eight current
and Co nner Southern Baptist missionaries
and o ther Baptist leaders as "ministry
coordinators" to help schedule events and
emphases in international locations.

Henry seeks input in
appoi1ztment process
ORLANDO, FL (BP)-Southem Baptist

Conventio n president Jim Henry has
requested input and names of people •in
the preparation of the appoimment pro·
cess for the 1996 Committee on Com·
mittecs, Committee on Resolutions, TeUers
Committee and Credentials Committee:
nominations."
~ I want your input and I will need the
names o f recommended persons," Henry
noted . He said the infom1ation is needed
by Nov. 15, adding that recommendations
"wilJ give us the widest possible field of
nominees to pray about and consider."
To request fom1s, write to: Jim Henry,
SDC President, First Baptist Church, 3701
L.D. McLeod Ro ad, Orlando, FL 32805.

Respondents should mark MForm" on their
envelopes to have their requests directed
to the proper party, Henry added.
"We w ill be glad to fa.x a form to you if
you include your fax number,· Henry said.
"The forms will be forwarded to you, and
they must be complete ln o rder for the
reco mmendatio n's consideration.•
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Infanticide, forced abortion
decried at women's meeting
llEI)I NG (llP)-Two female w o rld
leaders decried viole nce against wome n .
including coer cive abortio n and the
infanticide o f girls, in speeches during the
World Conference o n Women in a country
notorious for both pr.~ ct iccs .
Without mentio ning the host country,
China, by name , First Lady Hillary Rodham
Clinton included fo rced abo rtio n and
sterilization among a list of violatio ns o f
human rights in a Sept. 5 speech to dele·

gates. In the opening sessio n the day
befo re , Pakislani Prime Ministe r llc nazir
Dhuuo condemned infanticide, abortio n
and abandonment o f baby girls. especially
in Asia.

Their sp eeches po inted to some of the
controversy w hich. has surro unded this
United Natio ns·spo nsorcd conference ,
which is the fourth o ne fo r w o men. Some

Ame rican pro-life and human rights advocates c riticized the confe re nce's site and
called fo r the United States to boycott it.
The Chin ese communist regime's
w idespread human rights violations arc
well-docume nted. ·n,e government's onec hild policy for most families has resulted
in forced abortions a nd stcriliz:ttions, as
w~ ll as rc po rtsof infanticide, especially of
fe male babies.
" It is a violation of human rights w he n
babies arc denied food, or drowned, or
suffocated. o r their spines broke n, simply
because they arc bo rn girl s , ~ Clinton said,
according to an excerpt o f he r speech in
77JC \Vashl,gto" Times. Mit is a violation o f
human rights w he n women arc denied the
right to plan their o wn f:1milics. and that
includes being forced to have abo rtio ns o r

being sterilized against their will."
\Vhile condemning forced abortion,
Clinton cominued to voice suppo rt for
abortion rights . She expressed regret over
the miiJions o f women who w ill seck
"unsafe abortions," resulting in death or
disability for some. She also encouraged
the delegates to ~ join wgcther to ensure
that every little boy and girl that comes
into our wo rld is healthy and wanted."
Dhutto re po rtedly said, ~ H ow tragic it
is that the pre-Islamic prac tice of female
infanticide still haunts a world we regard
as modem and civilized. Girl c hildre n arc
o fte n abandoned or aborted. Statistics
show that men now inc reasingly outnum·
berwo men in more than 15 Asian nations."
A climate in which Asian men prefer

abort "innocent, pcrfectly fonncd" unborn
girls, she said .
"As we gather he re today, the cries of
the girl c hild reach o ut to us," Bhutto said,
according tc;> repo rts in 77Je New Yo rk
Tim es. "This confe re nce needs to c hart a
course that can c reate a climate w here the
girl c hild is as welcome and valued as the
boy c hild."
Two hours prio r to Clinto n's speech,
the head o f the V;llican delegation voiced
concerns to delegates about the confer·
e nce's pro posed Platfo m1 fo r Action.
~ 111c conference docume nts, in Lhe
view ofmy delegation, arc not bold enough
in acknowledging the threat to women's
health arising from widespread attitudes
of sexual pe mlissivcness," said Mary Ann
Glendon, Harvard University professor of
law. "The docume nt likewise refrains from
chaUenging societies which have abdicated
th.cir respo nsibility to atte mpt to c hange,
at their very roots, irresponsible attitudes

male children has resulted in pressur=e='=
o= a=n=d=b=e=h=
a=
v i=
o =r·=· ========----
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the best insurance

Branson
Central
One call does it alii Individuals,
Groups, Custom Packages.
Meals • LOdging · Theater Show Tickets
Branson, Missouri

Evangelist Dalton Young
" Ill haven't been In your church,
It's because you haven't asked."
736 Jacquelyn Lane, Noble, OK 73068

(405) 872-8080
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is a matter of dollars & sense.
Church Mutual can help.
Price is an important consideralion when choosing coverage for your
church. But value is the reallesl of a policy - I he cmcial combinalion of cost.
coverage and service that's invaluable in times of need. For almost 100
years. Church ~1utual has specialized in giving outslanding insurance value.
Over 6.900 Soulhern Baplist churches are currently insured by Church
lutual. Their association with us began 1vilh a free. on·site evaluation of
I heir insurance needs. ll's the best way we know to ensure
the outslanding value that's made us I he leading
~
insurer of churches. Request an evalualion for
your church by calling us toll free today.
,
_ .

In Arkansas, call 800-451 -3354.
'T99S0vcll '.'.,tua'~rt.,ctarc,e~f

- --· --·
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CLC trustee leads protest in China, loses credentials
BEIJING (BP)- The Southern llaptist

Schaefer , who is a CLC trustee, and the

representative to the World Conference
onWomcninBcijingcxprcsscdpro-fumily
and pro-life concerns to members of the
United States delegation Sept. II but was
stripped of her conference c redentials the

otherwomendccided to unfurl the banner
after they were dissatisfied with the U.S.
delegation's agenda and its response: to
pro-family concerns expressed in the Sept.
I I meeting.

next day following a demonstration.

At the close of a Sept. 12 press briefmg
by the U.S. delegation, Nancy Schaefer,
rcprcsentingtheSouthcrnBaptistChristian
Life Commission, and six other women
raised a banner which read "U.S. Dclega·
tion Igno res Pro·family \Vo men." A United
Nations security guard escorted them to a
holding room, w here he confiscated their
badgcsandinstructcd thc womentorerurn
the next morning, Sdl:~efe r saidin awritten
statement. The following moming...how·
ever, the women reportedly were told
more time was needed before their badges
could be returned.

On behalfof21 organizations, Schaefer

111e U.S. delegatio n defended "sexual

had w ritten a letter Sept. 8 to Madeleine
AJbright, U.S. ambassador to the U.N. and
head of the U.S delegation, asking for a
meeting. Among the groups signing onto
the letter were Focus on the Family, Eagle
Forum, Concerned \Vomen for America,
American Life League and the National
Association of Evangelicals.
The U.S. delegation invited Schaefer
andthrceotherpro·family representatives
to the Sept. II meeting.
lnthemceting, thefourrcpresentatives
expressed concern thatthc delegation was
promoting abortion, the funding of RU

orientatio n" inthedocumentandopposed
efforts to define it, Diane K.nippers of the
lnstitutconReligionandDemocracyrepor·
ted. She said the delegation also resisted
defining family and said ho mosexual
marriages had no t been discussed.
"When 1 left the office of the U.S.
delegation, the words ringing in my cars
were: 'We don't define terms.'" Schaefer
said. "If they don't define terms, how can
they possibly expect 186nations to join in
signing onto their concepts unless these
countries arc going to be bullied into
accepting it by linking their approval to
financial aid?"

Main Street Harrison
11th Annual
Harvest Homecoming
October 6,7,8
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Downtown Harrison, Ark.,
on the Square
(501) 7414889
Sponsored by RC Cola
of Harrison

Three big days of crafts, fine art, heritage tours,
fa rmers' market, entertainment and food.

MUSIC, MUSIC, MUSIC ....
FOOD, FOOD, FOOD ... FUN, FUN, FUN!!!
Featuring Specuu Entertainmimt
Friday: The Ding-A-Ling World of George Bell- Magic Show.
Saturday: Branson Stars Shine All Day at "Harvest of Music"
· Civil War Encampment and Reenactment
Sunday: Hillbilly Wheels Car Club Auto Show
and Autumn Ozark Gospel Fest

CHRISTIAN INVESTORS
EARN 12 TO 19% RETURN!
EQUIPMENT LEASING & PRODUCTS
TO CHURCHES AND CHRISTIAN MINISTRIES
CALL 1-800-977-6211 FOR INFORMATION
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486 (the French a bon io n pill), the redefi·
nition of the family and the undermining
of parental rights. They also challenged
theinclusionof"scxual o ricntationMinthc
Platform for Action as a status deserving of
protection.

Classifieds
Accepting resumes - for full-time pastor.
First Baptist Church, P.O. Box 117, Gillett,
AR 72055.
Part·tlme or bl-vocatlonal music director
- First Baptist Church of Delaware. Send
resume to Search Committee, 7998 River
Mountain Road, Delaware, AR 72835.

Accepting resumes - for full-time pastor.
Send to: Chairman, Pastor Search
Committee, Lebanon Baptist Church, Box
25, McGirk, MO 65055.
Accepting resumes- for full-time minister
of music and youth. First Baptist Church,
P.O. Box 10, Norphlet. AR 71759.
Needed- Part-time or hi-vocational music
director. Send resume to: Music Search
Committee, c/o Runyan FBC, 10611
Jacksonville Cato Rd.• NLR. AR 72120.
Accepting resumes- for full-time pastor.
First Baptist Church , P .O . Box 88.
Harrisburg, AR 72432.

Two positions- Otter Creek First Baptist
is accepting applications for two positions:
part-time music and youth ministers. Send
resumes to 13000 Quail Run, Little Rock,
AR 72209. by Oct. 1, 1995.
Classified ads must be submitted In writing to the ABN office
no less than 10 days plior to the date of publication desired.
A check or money order In the proper amount, fiQUred at90
cents per word, must be included. Multiple Insertions ollhe
same ad must be paid lor In advance. Classirled ads sha.M
be restricted to church·r&lated subJect maner. The ABN
resarv&s !he right to reject any ad because ol unsuitable
subject maner. Classiflftd ads wiD be lnsened on a spaceavailable basis. No endorsement by the ABN Is implied.
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LESSONS FOR LIVING

Oct. 1

Convention Uniform
Becoming a servant

Life and Work
Spiritual gifts

Bible Book
A new beginning

By Tommy Robertson, director of
mlsslons, Liberty Association
Basic passage, Acts 6,1·8•3
Focal passage, Acts 7•54-60
Central truth: True servants are a

By Mike Petty, pastor,

By Bob L Klutts, chaplain,

Park Place Church, Hot Springs
Basic passage, I Corinthians 12
Focal passage: I Corinthlans 12
Centraltrutru Spiritual gifts are Godgiven abllltlcs to fulflll God-given
functions within the church.

Baptist Memorial Medical Center,
North Little Rock
Basic passage: Ezra 1:1·3:13
Focal passage' Ezra 1•1-5; 2•1; 3•1-4,
10-13
Central truth: Our sovereign Lord is
faithful to His covenant people.

vital component in a New Testament
church.
One of the necessities in becoming a

A spiritual gift (li terally translated "th e
sphituals ")is a God·givcn ability to accom·
pUsh a Christ-centered purpose. The Father
one of the original deacons . Notice the gave us the Son for our salvation , the So n
chara cteristics o f this man who became a gave us the Holy Spirit for our sanctifi·
tmc se rvant o f the Lo rd and His church.
cation and the Holy Spirit has given us
•Kno wledgeoftheScripture. Stcphcn spiritual gifts for our se rvice. Whatever
the gift , it has a close relation to the local
obviously had a keen insight int o th e Word
of God. Hissurvcy ofOidTcstamcnt history church , the body of Christ. Notice:
showed the pattern o f rejectio n of God 's
• nzeProulderofthegifts(vv. 1-11).
chose n people. ll1cy had betrayed and Note the references to "the sam e Spirit "
murdered the Son of God and had received (v. 4), the "samclordH (v. 5)and the "same
the law of God but had not obeyed it. This God" (v. 6). lt is God alone Who dispenses
ran coumc r to the thinking oft he Jews of the " sp iritu als~ for His good pleasure (vv.
the time, but showed Stcphcn's awarcncss 11 ,18). The same God still provides His
of wha t God's Word taught . lfwc arc to be people exactly w hat is needed to accomscrvams , we need mo re than a superficial plish what He has called them to do .
• nz e people ofthe gJ.ftsarc not a selec t
kn owledge of the Scripture so that we will
sec clearly God's directio n fo r us.
few. "To every man" (v. 7) refers to those
• Led by the Spirit of God. The phr:1sc w ho arc in Christ. If you are a regenerated
"full of the Ho ly Spirit " implies that he was believer, God has given you specific burled o r controlled by the Spirit. He obeyed dens and desires which lead you to minister
the Spirit of God regardless of the conse- within the realm of your spiritual gift.)ust
quences. The message he brought cost as there are various functions fulfLIIed by
him his life, but it was exactly what God each part of one's physical body, so there
instructed him to say. Unless we submit to arc sp iritual abilities given in order to
God and follow His guidance, we will not fulfill the spiritual function given us within
be se rvants at all. A servant docs the wiU of !he body o f ChriS! (vv. 25·26).
• n •• purpose of tile gifts (vv . 12-26).
his master joyfully.
• lVflllngness to f orgive. When the These gifts arc to be discovered and develleaders reac ted violently to all he said and oped to fulfill their purpose - a hea lthy
bega n to stone him to death , he was the function of the body of Christ. They arc
onl)' o ne present with forgive ness in his given "to profit withal" (v. 7). Th ey arc not
heart. He fell o n his knees and cried out , given so that the individual may "sit and
"lord, do not hold thi s sin against them ." glow" in the joy of one's own spiri tual gift.
There was no bitterness, revenge or hat red. Rather , gifts arc provided to the true
He, like the Lord o n the cross, prayed for members of the body of Christ, so that the
th ei r forgiven ess in the sight of God. church may "go and grow." Th ere is a
Though forgive ness is o ften ve ry diffi cult mut ua l dependency we have upon one
for us, we wi11 not be effecti ve servants another, produced by the Holy Spirit (vv.
13- 14) known as the "body of Christ ...
unl ess we learn to ho nestly forgive .
• Complete trust In God. Knowing he
• n.e priority of tile gifts (vv. 27-3 1).
was dying aud would soon srand face to Paul distinguished the impo rtance of the
face with his Lord , he simply prayed, ~ Lord gifts. Those whJch center around the Word
Jesus, receive my spirit. " This is the sa me or God (preaching and teaching) arc those
trust Jesus had as l-I e died on Calvary. We most needed in the church. If yo u arc to
need this absolut e trust in God that believes desire any, desire these.
Have you discovered the "spiritual be nt ~
God wiiJ do right by us and w ill not lead us
astray. Witho ut this trust we cannot be God has given you? Ask yourself what
true servants and wan t to contro l o ur own functions In the church arc most important,
lives. We must Icam to be committ ed ser- then seck the Lo rd for Hi s leadership and
van ts of Christ if we arc pleas ing to l-lim. start se rving.
servant is a good ro le mode l. Scripture
provides the worthy example of Stephen,

Thll Ienon lr.. ltM nl It ~lid on lhoe lnltrnllloNI Bltllt
t.uo n to r Ch rb llen Tnehlng . Unifor m Strlu. Copyrlghl
lnltiTIIdof\11 Councl of EW.::.!Ion USed by permlulon.
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It is true that God works through particularpcopleto fonnaco mmunity ofworship
and se rvice (vv. 1: 1-5). They arc to serve
as a witness to Him and His kingdom.
However, th e Lord 's power reaches to the
ends oft he eanh. Divine sovereignty may
work through anyone ~ t llny time to further
Hi s kingdom .
Here God chose to work thro ugh a
pagan king to accompli sh His will. God
"s tirred up " Cyrus. He became God 's
anointed fo r that situ.1tion (I sa. 44 :24-45:6).
Israel was alive again , raised from the
death of exile. They had a future because
God was at work to fulfill His purpose for
them as His people. This was not good
fo rtune . It was the providential care of the
God of Abraham, Isaac and jacob.
He re God revealed His character. He is
true to His covenant love. He is true to His
wc;>rd.jercmiah prophesied the destruction
of Jerusalem and the exile to Babylon. He
also prophesied the return from captivity.
This gracious promise was given because
the Lord had "plans to prosper them , not
ham1 , plans to give them hope and a future "
(Jcr. 29: 10-14). Therefore , an eve nt that
seemed ho pelessly destructive became the
means to a redemptive new beginning.
God moved the hearts of Israelites to
rebuild the temple and the nation. He
sustain ed them for 70 years with neither.
These arc merely focal points that help
them Jive o ut internal and eternal truths.
The goal is for them to be a comm unity of
worshippers and se rvants of the Lord and
His kingdom .
Their roots went back to Abraham
(v. 2: 1). The covenant community oflsracl
had been prese rved. The same Israel that
had a history with God now moved toward
their future wi th Him. The judgment was
both disciplinary and redemptive.
In spite of thcirfcar, they built the alta r
and cclcbr.ued th e Feast of Tabernacles
(vv.3:1·3, 10-13). Thcfcast wasa remindcr
th at thei r o nlysecurirywas God 's steadfa st
Jove. Existence is fragile . Self-security is
ultimat ely illuso ry . ll1 cy survived only
because the transce ndent Lord was prese nt
and was good and loving.
Thillei.IOI'IIleamentltb6S&donlhe BibloBooi<SIII{tflorSoulhem
Bll!lbl Ct-udles, copyrlotlt by the Surtdlay Sct-ool Board ollhe
Southern Bapllsl Corwenllon. Used tly permission.
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform
The worth of a person

Life and Work
The essential ingredient

Bible Book
The going gets tough

By Tommy Robertson , director of

By Mike Petty, pastor,
Park Pl3ce Church, Hot Springs
Basic passage: Galatians 6:1-10
Focal passage: Galatians 6:1·10
Central truth, Only In the power of
the Holy Spirit will one be able to
relate to others as he should.

By Bob L Klutts, chaplain,

missions, Uberty Association
Basic passage' Acts 5,4.40
Focal passage, Acts 8,26·39
Central truth, In the sight of God all

people are valuable.
Philip, one of the first dc:1cons. left
jerusalem during the persecution that followed th e stoning of Stephen. He went to
Samaria in obedience to the commission
of Christ (v. I :8). He probab l)• wcm to the
capital city where the people ncqJcd the
good news. Many were converted, healed .
and great joy was everywhere.
•nze command o[God. In the midst
of this Samaritan revival , God instructed
Philip to leave Samaria. These people were
valuable in God's sight, but Philip was
given another task.
He was told to go south to the desert
road that goes from jerusa lem to Gaza.
Thjs seemed like a strange command to
remove the evangelist from the crowds
and vast need and send him to the desert .
lf Philip quest ioned God, we have no
evidence of it. The Scripture just says he
sta rted out in obedie nce to the Lord.
On his way he met an Ethiopia n eunuch
who had been to Jerusalem to worship the
true God. He may have been a convert to
Judaism , but we know that he was an
important official in Ethiopia. As he rode
home he was reading Isaiah , specifically
chapter 53. The Lord to ld Philip to help
the eunuch and he asked if he underst ood
the passage. The eunuch replied he could
not unless someone explained it to him.
Philip began with the passage fro m
Isaiah and told him it refe rred to j esus w ho
was crucified, risen and the o nl y Savior.
• 111e result ofobedience. As a result of
that w itness, the eunuch fo und Christ as
Savior of his life. Dccause he now knew
Christ, he wanted to show the reality of
his conversion through baptism. So Philip
baptized him and he left rejoici ng.
It seems strange that God removed I-I is
witness from Samaria and se nt him to the
desert . Yet whe n we realize that th is
eunuch would open Ethiopia to the gospel
of Christ, then we understand.
The Samaritans, who were hated by th e
Jews, obviously were objects of God 's
Jove. It is also obvious that the Ethiopian
eunuch was loved by God and would be
used by Him . Each of us must lea rn that all
people are o f worth to the Lord and that
we arc to love them and be witnesses to
them wherever we find them .
This Ienon lrlllmtnl Is bt11d on 11'11 lnlernelloNI I Bible
Lenon lor Chrbllan T11 th.lng. Unllorm St~ies Cop~rlgl'lt
lnltmellont.l Count• ol EtM:aUon. Us«t by perminion

Chapter six begins wil h some of the
results of walking in the Spirit, specifically
the changes that wiU occur in how o ne
relates to othe r believers.

Baptist Memorial Medical Center,

North Uttle Rock
Basic passage, Ezra 4,1.6,22
Focal passage, Ezra 4,1·5, 14, 24;
5'1·5, 12; 6,7·9 14, 21
Central truth. When we are opposed,
God remains committed to us. We
must remaln committed to Him.

o f God (Ga l. 6: I 0).

The enemies of Israel wanted to work
and worship on equal standing at the
temple (vv. 4 : 1·5, 14, 24). However, their
concept of God was pagan. The finn "no"
was appropriate. Not all ways arc true.
Some things arc non·negotiable. God has
revealed who He is and what is appropriate
worship and service. Note the comment
in 11 Kings 17:32·..il o n these enemies.
Having been rejected on their own
tcnns, these enemies began a campaign
that was persistent and multifaceted. They
demonstrated how committed evil can be
to discourage good. Through lies, exagger·
ation, subtle suggestion and even a sprinkle
of truth these enemies were able to stop
the building of the temple .
After 19 years, the prophets Zechariah
and Haggai challenged them to action
(vv. 5: 1·5, 12). Once they started building
they were once again opposed. This time
they were allowed to continue building
during the investigation.
They were reminded that the God who
is ove r them has His eye on them. They
have not been forgotten by the Lord.
Haggai challenged them to action and
saw that the long delay In building was
largely due to their lack of concern and
commitment . Evil was winning by default.
The word from God w as a call to action,
a vision of what could be and gave God's
promise to be with them. The present
state of the temple was due to the judgment
of God. The rcbuildlngofthetemplewould
be due to His mercy. Both were expressions
of His providential care and covenant love.
Once Israel was commined, everything
cha nged(vv. 6:7·9, 14, 2 1). The challenge
that called the temple 's construction in
question became the means that removed
au interference and guaranteed all the
money, supplies and protection needed.
God's eye was on them.
At the dedicatio n of the temple only
those who excluded themselves were: not
included. The genuine convert has always
been welcome among God's people (see
Exodus 12:48). God covenants with those
who covenant with Him.

Thisles.sonlre~lsbutdonblltea~Worll~b
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• 71te Splritfi/led person salvages
(v. 1). Pau l sa id that the ~ spiritual " should
seck to restore a back·slidcn brother or sister while remaining alert to their own
\'l.llnerability. ll1c ~ sp iritual " arc the Spiritfill ed c hildren of God who walk with the
Lord , grieve ove rt hings which grieve God,
love those whom He loves and conduct
the ministry of reco nciliation (Eph. 4:1732; II Cor. 5: I7· I8).jcsusoutlincdthcbcst
method to restore someone. Go to him
alone, with anothe r brother and then with
the c hurc h if necessary (Matt. 18: 15· 17).
• 77w Spirit filled person strengthens
(v. 2). The greatest evidence that we walk
wi th God isourdctemlination to fulfLII His
commandments. The main characteristic
of a Christian i sour ~ lovC for the brethren"
Qohn 13:35; 15: 12). Love is more than
emo ti o n, th o ugh . It is action . When
someone is hurting, they need the love of
the body of Christ (I j o hn 2:8· 11, 4:2 1).

• ntcSpiritfllledpersou e;rerctsesself
examination (vv. 3·5). Though a Spirit·
fiJJed person will be sensitive and generous ,
he o r she will not expect others to "carry
their load." Pride and laziness have no part
in the life God uses and we must root these
out of our lives (Prov. 26:12, Psalms 26:2,
I Cor. 11 :28, II Co r. 13:5, i'rov. 14 :14).

• T11eSfJirltfllletlpersou shares (v. 6).
Not o nly do those who "fall down" deserve
your support , but those who "lift up" as
well. It is a scriptural principle to render
finan cial support fo r those who labor in
the \Vord to feed the flock of God (Deut.
12:19, I Cor. 9 :~· 1 4) . Those "e lders who
rule well" arc worthy o f a double payment
(1 Tim. 5: 17· 18). It is a Spiri t·fillcd church
that seeks to care fo r their pastor well.

• 71te Spirit filled persou sows to the
Splrlt (vv. 7· 10). Pau l cil es th csimple prin·
ciple ofthc "law oft he harvest " to Hlusu;uc
the results one can expect from the life he
or she c hooses to live. This week , ask the
Lord for His guidance about how you may
seck to be a blessi ng to those In the family
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Subscriber Services
The ArJumsas llapti.st Newsmagaz ine
offe rs subscription pl:tns at three rntcs:
• The Every Resid e nt Family Plan
offer.; churches a premium rate when they

se nd the Ncwsm:-.gazinc to all their resident households. Resident families arc
calcu lated to be at least o ne-fourth of the
c httrc h 's Sunday School c nrollmcnl.
Churches w ho send o nly to members w ho

requ est a subscription do not qualify for
this lower r.uc of $6.36 per yea r fo r each
subscripti on .

• The Group Plan allows c hurc h
members to receive :1 di scount w hen I 0
or more individuals semi their subsc rip t ions together th rough thei r loca l church.

NEWS DIGEST
RTVC trustees work toward possible broadcast agreement
FORT WORTI-1, TX (BP)-A resolutio n approving in principle a proposed programming
agreement between ACfS an'd the "Faith and ValuesRchannel was approved by trustees
o f the Radio and Television Commission at th eir Se pt . 12 mee ting.
"There is some language to clarify in the agreement proposed by the Fa ith :1nd Values
channel, but I chink an agreement is now reachabl e, Rsa id RlVC prcsidentjackJohnson.
Johnson said he could give no tim etable conce rning when finalagreem r.nt would be
reac hed but said he hoped it would be withi n th e next two mon ths. In thr meantime,
ACfS has a temporary agreement to continue its current progra m sc hedule o n F&V
through Dec. 3 1. A programming sc hed ule based on a new agreement is expected to
bcg;n j an. I, 1996.
In ot her action , trustees appointed a transiti on team to prepa re fort he restmcturing
voted by the Sou thern Baptist Convention lastJune . Arkansas trustee Gary Unde rwood,
executive vice presiden t of Beech St reet Co mmunic:uio n in Texarkana, was named to
the seven-member transiti on ceam.

Texas board approves plan to retain more CP funds
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DALLAS (BP)-'l11c Bapt ist General Co nventi on ofTcx:~s exec utive board voted Sept.
12 to reco mmend a 1996 Texas Baptist Cooperative Program budget o f $12,688,625,
includi ng a 2.5 percent increase for home mission work in Texas, or $1 .5 millio n, to
help start I AOO new churches in the nex t five years.
The budget proposal , adopced w ith o nl y two disse nting voces , is subjec t to approval
b)' messe ngers to the BGCI' ann ual meeting in Sa n Antonio, Nov. 13·14.
·n1e recomm ended budget call s for Texas Bapcists to usc 67 perce nt of Cooperative
Progr:1m receipts in th e stat e rather than th e currcnt 64 .5 percen t. lllirty·three pcrcenc
wo uld go to worldwide causes.
Reducing the pe rcen tage alloca tion fo r wo rl dwide causes was not a decision made
light!)', acco rd ing to Jack Smith , chai rn1an oft he BGCI' :1dministra tive commi tt ee. ~ The
change is seen as a necessary investm ent in the future support of miss ions both in Texas
and around the world, he sa id.
H

Florida board proposes cutting ties to Stetson University
JACKSONVILLE, FL (ABP)- TI1c Flo rid:1 Baptist Conve ntio n is expected co sever all
tics w ith Stetso n University ove r the school's new po li cy pcrn1ittingalcohol o n campus.
·n1e co nventi on'sState Board of Miss ions app roved a recommenda tion Sept. 8 to end
th e fraternal relationshi p Fl orida Baptists have had with Stetso n for most of the sc hool's
I 12 years. The plan will go to th e Florida Baptist Co nven tion Nov. 13· 15 for approval.
State conve nt ion leaders, ec hoing the feelin gs o f many Florida Baptists, have
co ndemned the new drinkjng policy, w hich permit s students of lega l drinking age to
co nsume alcoholic be\·erages in most resid ence halls and at approved social gathe rings.
·n1c recommendation, approved without opposition, eli minates all remain ing state
co nvention fund ing, wh ich has gone from$ 1.3 milli on in 1987 to $20,000 a yea r now.
In addition , the convcn ci on will no longe r accep t church co ntributions deSign:ned
fo r Stetson, or allow Stetso n to part icipac e in chc conve nti on 's an nual mee ting or
sponsor an exhibit at th e meeti ng . Stetson officials also have agreed to return a $568, 148
endowment established in 1945 co fund ministerial scho larshi ps.

Kentucky editor to join staff of Texas Baptis t p aper
Subscribers 1hrough 1he group plan pay

$7.08 per year.
• Individual s ubscriptions may be
purchased at th e r.lh: o f $8.85 per year.
'l11 csc subsc ripti ons arc mo re expensive
beca use chcy require indiv idu:al aucntion
fo r add ress cha nges and renew:ll no ci ces.
Changes o f addrt.."SS by individuals
m:ty be m:1dc wilh the above fo rm .
When inquiring :1bout a subscriplion
by mail , please in clude th e address labci.
lndi vidu:als also m:t)r call the Ncwsmag:l·
z; nc al 50 1·376-·179 1, cx1. 5 156. 1lc pre·
pared co prov id e code line infonnation
printed o n the mailing label.
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DALLAS (ABP)- Kentucky Uapci st editor Man' Knox has been el ec ted assoc iate
ed it o r of the /Japtist Standard of Texas.
·n1 eTexas newspaper's boa rd of direccors elected Knox Se pt . 12 to work with edito r·
elect Toby Druin . ·n1c boa rd chose Dmin, th e Standa rd 's longti me associate edito r, in
June to succeed editor Pres nall Wood, who ret ires ac th e end o f 1995.
Knox, 39. ha s been edito r o f the \Vestern Recordc,., Kent ucky Baptists' week ly news·
paper, sin ce 1990. Previously he wasfcatu recd it o rat Uaptist Press, the So uthern Baptist
Convention's news serv ice, and ass istant editor of the /Japtist Message of l.o ui siana.

Texas church pledges $100,000 to help fund Draper Chair
FORT WOR.Jl-1, TX (BP)- Dapt ist Sunda )' School Doard president James T. Draper Jr.
and Southwestern Baptist Theo logical Sem inary were honored Aug. 27 as First Baptist
Church, Eu less, Texas, pledged $ 100,000 cowa rd th e millio n·doll:u James T. Draper
Chair o f Pastora l Ministries at the J<ort Wort h, Texas, sem in ary.
Draper served as pasto r o f the Eu less co ngregacio n 16 yea rs, fro m 1975· 199 1. The
James T. Draper Chair o f Pastora l Ministries was established in 1991 and w ill be
acc ivated when design:ued endowment funds reach S I mi llio n.
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